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Vandalism Strikes Phutu h i' Duve Alfrt'dsun 
Dorm III Right on Schedule 
By Rona ld Bu net 
Six month s lifter ground· 
brea king the construction of 
Dorm III i~ continuing on 
schedul~_ By Dtccmber I. all 
four nOON of the building 
should be enc.!osed allowing the 
contractor lil contmue working 
inside through the winter 
months. ~ext SprinS :.hould 'iCe 
J - == the pt.\ 10 or the reltr rnad. Ihf 
ctlmpietlo!l uf anv unrllll~hcd 
brick .. or}; hom IhlS \elU and 
landc;taplll8 to otdd \ome' 
IinlstUng louch~s , 
The Dorm. projected to be 
open for the fall '79 ~chol)l)'eAr 
Will hou~e 306 lotudenh. R.uher 
than a thn.:l'-room su ite. the n~w 
dorm will have four Core ji"mg 
centers on each noor. con!!liMIII8 
of eleven bedrooms. There will 
also be two lounge area~ on eaah 
noor and a gen~ral 10unSt' arca 
big enough ror large part ie~. 
was to be erected at the ite 
identifying the who. " 'hat 4nd 
wh~n in formation of the project . 
T his S500 sign was $Iolen before 
Bryant e,-en had a chance 10 put 
it in the' around . 
In additioR. cinder blocks and 
bricb have been taken And door 
Iramt'i al the eonslructiQn \itf' 
ha, C' btcn knocked dOVon. It wtll 
be interesting to ~ ""hat 
baDpen~ wtlen the wind 
t.rought in. 
The cootractor I' r \ln~ 
'52.5 mUhoo 10 bUIld the dorm 
An\ lo~e) a~ I~ r 
\Il~dali!om or theft h::ne ttl two 
Ij~orbed \\.ithin the .; .. ntr8cI0l' 
budge!. With I :\ (II prolih 
being the re~uh oT the~e 
prQhltms. the COOl ractor hili 
indiCnted that any trespa'seu 
caught will be prosecuted IP the 
ruUe)t. Students will not receive 
tile len ie nt treatmen t Ihat 
-.ccurtty or student affairs has. 
lohown to trespassers. 
Senator Pell Stops at 
by Candy La Bom bard 
Rhod~ Island S~nator 
Claiborne Pell was al Bryant on 
Tuesday afternoon (Oct.24) 10 
speak with Si udents dnd faculty. 
Senator Pell. with 18 yell rs In the 
Senate behind him, lS seekin 
electio n In November. H 
been trav~ling back IlAd (onh 
between Washington, D,C. P1d 
Rhode Island for .b~!I mpai." 
for the last y r ow Ibat 
Congre)s is adjourned how~er, 
ht plans to de\'ote more of his 
tiIM to tht" campaign. 
Senator Pell met with laeulty 
members. in the Faculty Dining 
Hall for a brief peric;>d, then 
proceeded to Salmonson Dining 
HaU " hert he spoke 10 both 
faculty and 1Iludenl5. He bega n 
wIth ome openina nmar". but 
sp~nt moS! of h is tim'c 
responding to questions from 
th~ audience. H~ cov~rcd many 
toopib including 
from S 15000 to S26000. 
Short-lint's: ~nator Pell is 
working 10 impro\C and 
preser"e R 1.'5 shorrJin~s. He 
feels. howevcr. tha t everyone 
must be willing 10 make 
..sacrifices if they want \ 0 see (hi) 
pen. (Just as he feels 
"eryone must make sacrifices In 
an altempt to contro l lnOalion.) 
Presidmt CDrfu: Carter took 
office during very difficult times. 
s ta led Se nat o r Pe ll, a nd 
a.llhQugb he- did act off to a 
tough start he has improved 
greatly. He h: dOing well now, 
but "needs 10 set R haqdle on 
inllBtion_" 
Kl!nn~J.r: Senatot' Pell 
supports Can er ror rc-eJtttion. 
Jf he doesn't run, howe~r\ or if 
• opposition is strong enough to 
split the puMy he would s upport 
enator Kennedy in a bid for 
President. 
.\OliOIlOI ItftJ/th Imuranrt; 
Bryant 
Having ~n such a plan work il 
other nations, Senator Pell is il 
favor of a national program iT 
this country. He would no 
support il at th~ present tim' 
though: the economic conditiOI 
of the cou ntry (especially thl 
federal deficit) has to bt 
impro\'ed before he fe~1s such; 
program could be Implemented 
Senator Pel! explain~d tha 
although mOSt of his ume I ' 
spent on national issues, thl 
problems of R hode Isla nd an 
al ways fi rs t in his mllld. HI 
keeps sta te concerns up fron 
because "if I don't no one will.' 
When a~ ked what he f~els hi~ 
strongest point is. he replied <om} 
record." He stated he has alway~ 
served the people of R.I 
weiLand wi ll continue to do so il 
re-elecled. 
Senator Pdt can be seen in !'J 
debate wilh Jim R~ynolds on 
October 30. on Channel 36 8t 
8:00 p.m 
. 
Photo hy &hman Shaftr 
Unll~rlunately, the con~truc· 
tion 01 the new facility has bec:n 
accompanied by "andall~m: 
something Bryant students rna) 
soon t..ecome ",idely known for 
wher. one becomes aware of the 
unusually large amoun t of 
unnecessa ry damage ot'Cunng 
this semester. 
The purpose Qf Dorm Il l. a 
pan of the long-range plans for 
the school. is to red uce Bryants 
enro llment d e p en d e ncy of 
commuters. o nsidermg thai 
the Rhode Island high !>Chool 
grad uation fllure\ will ~ 
reduced SO% by 1993. 8r~ant I 
prepari.1IJ: to acctpt more oul 01 
state !>tud~nrs than it ha~ been 
capable of acccp:ling in the past 
&-.: Cr~diu: Senator PeU 
~tated that he voted 8iainst lax 
i1:d1 explaining Ihat the 
pr()po~d credit!> \4outd have 
~r¥el) benefited the \\fon 
people t\ I.uge percenlageofthe 
crdtl5 would ha\'e gone to 
(J lies With Incomes OYet 
S20000 annually. rather than to 
faml lie) "'llh to",er le\'els oJ 
income for whom it was 
intended . He !.IatC'd that he 
would rdther sec mOle direct aid 
to those who nted it. 'As 
chairperson of the Senate 
EducnllOn Subcommil1ee for 8 
years.. he MS helped 111 the 
passa~ of bills <iut:h us those 
climinailng the income 
rC'quirernt nt for a guaranteed 
"tudent loan a nd Increasing the 
income limit fo r federa l grants 
Senator P ell talkint "flh faculty members and srudents during hi~ 
,'isi t to Bryant . 
AppArenlly someOne found 
inteTl.st 10 a 4 I< 8 foot sign l.,b81 





H~ Ja) Mevgcr illu'iiOn\ .. fill' Ictt man)' 
pell bound, eo nfu d. but all 
And 0 31\O\her Parent's en terlained 
Wee:hnd t1lt pa.'-!;ed Ih r ugh Als(). Ihtn , me evening. Ih~ 
tho e h<lllowed J!. ~ tes or ).1&.8 $pet:'ial prny.ld«f I...h 1),11"'1' 
R Q • I h' d Students prer.£Sluer J.n Apnl mem(')ri~~ 8uI n<Jt- 'II'.ilhi,l\l( -.' the Sem," QRnw hcl4 ay um an u' re~lIg.ne .IS -t4r. lit ," F lca'lltlFI~ ma,]n Ih lnd f r,; t D!On Dtn"", ll all. lt 
Director of Physical f' Ja.llt ~wlOg all and the ~ CI 
fI . N be 1-1 lQ.. lal?" -e:uf!tl'rTUnS assessmc:nt"J'!'08IWm ru.L wJlo 1..00 pa-n To . f . if':'dtJpo1'1tJnity ·1o sec the 
e (ctlve j ovem r ~. on or about July 10. Bills :lrl' \o\oM_ end ctjual to nonc. }'et parcnt.s prove thaI the\-esn~ 
Ihe same pOSition at tnc new --- n 11 --
. "'if.Auea"-AaguSL.J. Any student typlca y r9ant. A grant part~oogie d~mr \\ha tc\cr Mas~ Medical School facilit) an ;-:",..,.",: .. _. __ . h d '-n""'Y---.m ~ ... nOI preregistered t nn..~n w erc tl.!J1..C-"tOltS 311 ""ntll~ pntihe .... e u ... e nO\\aday') a\ \\ ell 
Worcester. MA advance of the a~se!!lsmcni~~1 et\ look back on II :I , Iheir children. 
An inlernal search hu) begun 
by the Person nel Office. )oon 10 
be follo"ed by annou ncements 
Ihnlug h ~elect l ve national 
pcnod ic:lb )cdinf!, a replace-
ment for Quinlan. 
Quinlan~ re)ignQtlon ends 
tour and iI half \car. of 
cmrlo~menl at Rnanl. 
proiramissubjecltotheSIOlate now. the: weekend re~er\(."<1 for Saturda}' found th(' "e:~kend 
registrat ion ree. No ~Iudent j.. parcnt) to !rop~nd ""l lh their in full \\\inJc!.a~ man} and \ Itriou) 
guaranteed the r ight 10 offs pring. e\cnt). wok plalX The Rhode 
preregister Or register after June Wilh the arri\al uf tht: l1~ t Island Dance Troupe performcd 
28. p III the: Auditorium. A ,Iide ,h()\\ parent\, arcnt\ Weekcnd 
S tudent s prerC'giuer III kicked IIIto action_ S~lon II was \\a .. al,o pre\ented in the 
November for the rollo\\l11& eddent that llii, "3' II} be d auditorium Thc Rotunda was 
Spring_ Bursar rum as~ssment uowded weekend Antllhi' \\on~ the: sccne for an uri8nl/ational 
program on or about Dec~mber horne out \\oncn the IlYh \\8' lair_ \o\ohich ga\'c thC' parent~ an 
10. Bilb are mailed December pad,cd for the Ma¥l('ian Act opportunity to !ICC and find out 
27. Any )tudent not preregis- Stres\lII1,1 audlem:c partlclpa- about the dlffereO! orllunlla~ 
um,. tu 1'.11, '(lI.J tion. he pre)ented various tions and club~ 'tudenh cun get 
Involved wit h. Also. facuh~ 
mctnber~ were in att endance I( 
dlsCLtSS what the facuity doe~ a no 
what Ihe can expect in th~ 
ruture. Late in the aflernoon. th, 
Parach ut e Club showed : 
Lhrtlred crowd an cxample 0 
ltugct jumping. with the jumpe 
landing in the fronl circle 
But the feature of the day \\a ' 
thc Ca!roino in the Pub run b) the 
GI C. It \\o3S La s VC'gas in 
Smithfield featu ring craps and 
blackjack, Money was won. 
money was lost. and fun 
abounded. Of course, the monc\ 
\43s fake. bUI the ~mile~ and 
laughter \\ere genuine 
\(lm~thing that \\as to tlc Iii, 
dominating imprC'~'lol 
thrllughout Ihe weekend 
A n~ W:I) . \\. hell the ,mo!"e final!\ 
nm,. fO p, 7. I flf J 
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THE 
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
"Precedent: 1. an earlier occurence of 
something similar. 2. something done or said 
that may serve as an example or rule to authorize 
or justify a subsequent act of the same or an 
analogous kind" (from Webster's New Collegiate 
Dictionary) 
At Bryant College, precedent has acquired yet another 
definition:" a basis for justifying all decisions. and a means 
of avoiding future reconsiderations of an issue," The 
concept of precedent has acquired the status of a 
philosophy of life during the recent discussions on 
WJMF s budgetary problems. 
The Student Senate has justified its refusal to provide 
the station the $800 it has requested partially on the basis 
of not wanting to set a precedent. After all, how could the 
Senate say "no" to THE ARCHWAY or the LEDCER 
should they want additional funds, if it were to acquiesce 
to WJMFs request now? 
It becomes apparent that it is possible to refuse to do 
almost anything (particularly if it involves money) on the 
grounds that someone at some pOint in the future may 
expect one to do the same thing for them, And itwould be 
very difficult to have to deal with each situation on its own 
merits, 
Don' t get me wrong; I think this whole system is great! It 
could save a whole lot of time for everyone, Such as THE 
ARCHWAY .. , we've decided not to give anyone reduced 
rates for purchasing display material, on the grounds that 
it will set an unsound precedent for the future, We are 
required to earn about one'quarter of our budget. so we 
simply can' t justify to ourselves the offering of special 
discounts, It's all part of the System .... and that. after all , is 
the real education at Bryant College, 
. -I · 
, f . ~ /","",~ 
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I ~haTl· Ihl' kding wilh mall~ 
other \[UI.kllh lIll cilmpu» that 
rhe AKCI·I WA Y i.\ nOI doi ng a 
»l'r\ Il·e III Ihe »Iutkn[s as it once 
"as. Basically, my eompliunt 
~tell1~ from the w<I»tl·d .,pal'e and 
the absurd way the s pace in T H E 
AR C H WAY rs u~ed . For 
in~[a llce. in Ihe past three 
~ Ira i gh l ARCHWAYS. the 
euitor hi!.\ written artide., \\ hi eh, 
from my pnint 01 \ie\\' and 
»n l'ral other~. makes no ~~'n»e 
\\ha t-~<l -e \ er. " ill not 
dabtlr.l\e On m~ mell n ing at In i ~ 
timl·. mllst .11 tne eampu~ 
popula ti on krlll\\» '" hUI I me:ln. 
AI~Il. ho", man~ nr u, reatl~ care 
... boul )IIlW Sa nlilna phl}cd In d 
concert which 99r'; of u, did not 
»t't''! Wh~ is Ihert: an art iclt' 
..:oncerning auto n:calh wnen 
only half of II.' na\'e car, on 
campu~'.1 H(lW many oflho»e will 
be recalled'! And then Ihere', Ihe 
full pagl' poem and ~ix phnttl\ of 
lIne .~ lUucnl '~ nllrmal dilY. Wha t 
ca n I ~a~ ahout that '! 
Hut. tnl·n two 01 tht' things 
whil·h arl' of ~reill inlert':..t tn 
~lUdcnts (thl' mcnu for thc " eek 
and "intl'r.'cs~illn housing) ;tre 
found IHI thc la~t po.,,,ibk' news 
pagc. Wh~ i» Ini ..... 1 
Maybc Ihesc i Ul'a ~ will help : 
How ahout arlit'le» cll nl'erning 
~en iors and their job St'an'h: 
l>ormitor~ III : \'ilndali~m and 
the reaso ns behi nd il: wha t ca n 
~t udent " do on a SalUrday night 
hesides drink: wha I docs security 
do; whl) arc the adrninistrillion: 
\\ hat i, Ihe cou n,eling centers' 
function; wh.tl nre the "nt'''''' lire 
regulallon,: "h ~ dtl Muuenl ~ 
pl a y p in ba ll: wh a t cu uld 
STUDE1\. rs t re ml'mher us'!) 
ha~e do ne In ~t \\.-edenu if thei r 
pa rent» were not here; what i» in 
the pond: "hat is Ihe R.S J. B. 
and \\hat docs it do: and Inc lisl 
is endless. Come o n- we don't 
want nverphlyed poetry and 
half- funn y stories, we want to 
know mort' what goc. .. o n around 
u~. 
Jeff Zuceh i 
Complaints Disputed 
Dear Mr. ZUt'ch i, 
I wonde r how many ~rude nl!> 
actually ca re what you r leiter 
,t\~I> , or. for that mailer what rhe 
hell the rarer p rint:>. 1 he 
anlt1u nt of :> tarf we ha ve here 
,ho\\~ tha t. -, here a re four ~Iillf 
\\ri lers. and \\l' hd\ c <o il( 
photographer" of whom t"tI 
don', kllll'" how tu dc\elop film, 
and fille lu" iu~t learned IIIIW 
can ~,)U expect u, tl\ \oIUII\eer 
;111 our rtme III tlndlng ,lut \\hal 
~ecullt~ dllt" \\ hell "t: .tlread\ 
~ml\\ \\ h;J1 \ecuril\ d()t:,. (I( 
trying [0 pi n an adrnini~trator 
down when they do n't wa nt to bl' 
lIIter\ iewed. W e ha \ e clas:~es 
:tl~u a nd ,,"e do \\ unt l{) gradua te. 
In C;ISC \ O U don't kno w alreadv, 
there ·a r e no J our n a li s ~, 
ph otography. or prOduction 
degrct'.s at Bryant College, we get 
no mone~ or credit for our time. 
"'hit'll tends 10 be a lot. 
Now, to leu r a part your grea t 
Idea'). One, "t' haw printed 
MticJc, ,)n fin,' reguillrinn', 
"'ntlh goe .. III 'hu\\ cuher ~I)U 
Jnn'1 kntl\\ hllW to read IIr you 
Grades for the Grade System 
I :G.P.A !I.n 
8y [ri~ Medoff 
t-or mosl .. tudenh. Ot:lIlber I» 
tllld-term lime. t\ lime to te~t Hu r 
knowledge and 'ktlJ\ III til" man~ 
»ubJecu we Unuerimlk rhi, 
\entcSler. Ho\\ e\er. lor <1 10\ ul 
people thi» is 1I0t ;j lime to le,t 
knowledge. It I,;l trme 10 make 
!Ira des, 
It boggle:.. the mind to 
experie.nce the struggle bt: t\\ rtn 
IrenlY and lension "hich ~o 
mllny go through while ,Irt \ ing 
lor t he.a lmlghty "A " 
Is it tha t havi ng gro" n up in a 
gmde oriented <;OCiety we are 
unab le:! to t hink of ed ucalJo n a~ 
b ei ng sy nonym ou s with 
kno wled ge'! Why art' we una ble 
or un .... ·illing to a ~k our frie nd s 
"what did yo u learn" instead of 
Great American 
Smokeout 
Tired of h<lvitlg cigarrete 
~mo kc blown in yo ur face? Ever 
have a piece or your clol hing 
bu rned by a s moke r'! Would n' t 
~' ()U hke to »ce friend» »top the ir 
offcn»;\e habit for their own wdl 
being, and hea lth as wetl as )o ur 
peace of \11ind '~ Bring your idea~ 
to a mee ting {In Thur.,day,1\0\ .2 
in room .15:\ .... t :U5 ttl prom ote 
the American Ca ncer Sociel~ \ 
"Greal American Smokcout" nn 
\;ov.16.Alld jtlin in \I) heir 





"\-\hut ~hrJ yuu g<;I'?'" 
An: grade» an ullneccs,ar:-
uI"tractlon frnm the real 
ohJecli\c' of education'! B~ the 
time v.-e gel to eulkge. the 
3t1emion plliu to gratlc~ b 
unbearable. Wilne,~ the hig.h 
incidence 01 <':tllle~c stud('rr~.~ 
\\ho commll '>Ureide. Or the 
inc.:rcu\Cd usc of p~ye()Oleti\'t: 
drug' weh a, Qualude\, p.e.p., 
I SD, etc. Allhough Ihi~ I~ not 
dircctJ~ correl:u;ve to grades it I' 
related dtrectly 10 anxiety-a 
~~ mptom of the Grade A Ral 
Ra ce, 
I do not a u voeate an 
abolb hment o j grades o r s; nlitar 
lr.},sle ms. What I do recom mend 
is a program rha t teaches a true 
mea nrng of ed ucation and 
provides iIlecn tives to mot ivate 
the studenls it wo rb wl lh . 
Volunteer Staff 
Dear Edi tor, 
First of all. M r. Zucchi, 
eongratulatio ns on exp ressing 
you r opinion . It 's certainly 
refreshing to see a Br~an t On ian 
wrllrng to com pla in when he 
Ihin h so meth ing is wrung. Hut I 
mtr~1 tak e cxception 10 the 
c\lmp laint~ you ma ke ahout The 
A RC IIW AY. I et ' ~ take tht:rn 
t'<lh'l!oric.tll), ~tilrting ..... llh thmC' 
pc.lpic \\ htl\l' t11;tteri:tl ~ {lU 
tlh,lectcd t n 
I hl' pocm ~ ou ~a ~ \\ tt, tl W;J,t(' 
uhp,lcc: ""J\. "fllt!.'n hY'TIll' \ 1M' 
III dlnn "':h rut inlt) it lIn m\' 
'1' Oc dber 2'1', 1978' 
Trinity Singers 
Dear Ed itor, 
Lik e everyone else, I would 
like 10 exte nd co ngratula tio ns to 
all who put their time a nd efrorts 
into m.aking Parents' Wec:kend 
the success rhal it W3:>. 
There is o ne grl'lUp, ho~e, er. 
which I would like to make 
special me ntiOn IlL )inec Ihe)' 
~eem to be O\ erlooked b) a 101 of 
people - the T rinity ~inger ... 
Thes~ )wde nt" did a n excellent 
job of o rga ni/ ing a special mass 
for ou r pare nt s. I kno.lw t hat a lot 
of rime was put into getti ng 
every thing i llsl riKhl! And it pa id 
o ff - at least from my point of 
view. The mass was the nicest 
o ne I have ever altendl!'d 4 and 
fro m the loolc.!. o n faces around 
me, Ihe feeling was sha red by 
many others, both studen ts and 
pa ren ts. 
I would like to compl iment 
a nd co ngratulate the Trinity 
Singe rs for the beautifulj o b the~ 
did at both ma~~es this wt:ek(md . 
Canuy LaBom ba rd 
WJMF $ 
Dear Editor, 
Shou ld W.J. M .F. be gtven the 
dollan to broadcast Ihe away 
baskelb:1I1 games thj~ sea .. on'} 
This quc!ttion has been popping 
up quilt' a l'Iil 1I 101 lalcl~. and I 
\\(}uld like to addre~<; my~elf tu 
it. 
In yeap, p1hl W.J .M.I-. has 
recic\ed motley from the 
Studenl Senate to buy record 
album\ l ·ht» ~ear the ~en3te 
decideu tttat it "uuld nllt finance 
W.J.M r. at ,III. ttelng thlll 11 i\ 
~chll>1I·lundcd and thilt thc) 
ctluld put the money ro hetter 
u,e. Without Ihi, inc\lme from 
Inc SCIl:tte the ~I;ltion mll,t 
di\ert '\I)mt: (If ir~ l'Iudgelw"anl 
'1Ibum» Wtth thi~ added dTitin 
un rh budgd, \\ .. U· .. U'. cannnt 
broadC'a~t rhe a"a~ game, 
withllUt ,Iddittonallundillg, 
"ext year the~e monie,,,hould 
hopefully be included in Ihe 
W t M.~.\: budJo.;cl. lea\1ng the 
4ucsllo n o t th i, year'» games. 
There nrc \-a ri(\u~ 'ChOdl 
budgeh that could be tapped fur 
th iS r urpu»c. The problem j, that 
Ihe Admi n i~lration fceb t hat thi s 
would ~et a pr~eedent :md thnt I 
everyo ne would be ~eeki ng 
add itional fund, all the ti me. 
As I sec it this is a speci licC'a~e 
where Ihe radio station gOt 
ca ught in it ~quee7(~, not .:I 
prccedent. 
Also no te that 704( of the 
stude nts knowledgeable about 
this silUa tion (Sopho more»-
Seniors) indicated in a recent 
:..urvey that they would time Ill, 
S incerely. 
Duane J . I eferre 
part and Ihe part (II LW. 
Harr ingtnn whu ,hot the 
picture, It \loa, mellnt '" " 
'peci:tl feature (~IHI knl \\\: t'k 
kind. ~\lmcthin~ III change the 
[';IC<:). and "'it, nll\ inlend.:d 1\) 
,Iprear regutllrh' hen though I 
"'il! l·(tntintlc 10 ,uhmit Iht' 
\~c~kly poem,' Iflr 'l11'o-"'e who 
nUll. /l)1'~. <'0/,1 
0ctober 27.I!ln 
O'Hara Greets Freshman 
Scholars 
At a luncheo n meeting held 
Tuc,day . October 24. illlhc i\r i~ 
Dining Roo m. Prc,ideTlI O' li ara 
welcom~d and co ngratulated 
twelve Bryant F reshmen who arc 
thi~ yea r\ recipient s of academic 
~cholarl) hirs. The Prcsidcnlial 
Scholar:; a ttendi ng Inc lum:: hcu n 
Included Vic kie BahTe. Elaine 
Ilnlnagh. J im Grant. Erich 
Gobchneidcr. David Ho lTman . 
Thorn S lOwcll. Stepha nie Sunil. 
Barba ra Vesse l:. . Kathleen 
Wor.,ham. and A lan Zip l,. in. 
1 hi~ year's Smit hfidd Sch()lar.~ 
arc William Hamel and Earl 
Snel1. 
T he scholarship winn ers were 
:.c\eclcd primarily on thc ba ~l~of 
thei r S.A.T. score., and their 
h1gh school class rank. Other 
factors taken into consideration 
",cre the difficult y of their high 
school programs and "Iso thclr 
ext ra-cu rricular and comm unit y 
;Jctl vities. 
Professor James R. Estey. 
Chairma n of the Seholar~ hir 
Co mmittee, arranged fo r and 
presided a t the luncheon. The 
major featu re of the program 
was a dialogue hctwcen the 
scholars and President O'Hara 
eonctrni ng the q ua li ty 0]" the 
ilendemic program and of 
,tudcn! life at Bryan!. The 
lu ncheon also includcd a visit 
fro m Rhode Island's Senator 
Cla ib o rne Pel! who WUI> 
introduced \0 the scholll TS. and 
who brieny ex plai ned the "Pell 
(i ran ts." This is a nat illnal 




A ma npower short age in the 
Secu ri t y Departmcnt ha s 
resu lted in a backup o f o rd ers for 
keys. Among those experien<; ing 
delays is M r. Charles Pickett , 
P la nt EngInee r in the P hysica l 
Pla nt Department . ind icated 
that his depart ment has had 
trouble obta i ning ke ys. 
particu larly specialty kcys (fo r 
such t hings a s desks and 
cabinets.) 
C h ief R ober! Gardener 
exp la incd Thursday that h is 
departmen t has ncver been 
adeq ua te ly staffcd to hand le its 
locks mit hing d utie~ . W it h the 
add it iona l manpo wer demands 
ma de o n Securit) this ycar by the 
new Fi re Sa let y Regula tion .~ . hi ~ 
depa n mem has rallen be hind in 
re~po nd ing to T1lln-cm crgency 
rC4uests. 
Wherea~ previously the dUly 
tI l making keys took away time 
fro m ot her security duties. it 
no w mea ns that overt ime is 
necessary to keep up. A backlog 
has bee n eliminated o nly 10 th e 
laSI fe w days through overtime. 
Chie f Gardenter sees two 
alternative solutions to the 
pro blem ur inadequatc rcsources 
for t hi~ fu nction . Thc school 
~bould either increase Securit y's 
m:t npower, o r shift the 
lncksmithing duties to another 
dep a rtment ( pre s umably 
mainte nance). Gardcne r would 
prefer to keep control of k ey~ 
under Securit y's surervision. as 
part of its established function. 
He expects a decision \0 be 
reached on the problem by V. P. 
Hcckinger in t he nl'ar future. 
pro,·ides fi na nc ial help for 
college students wit h lim ited 
meam. 
The ~tlldents pr:t i~l'd Brya nt 
for it!> beau tIful ca m pu~, a nd for 
the ge nera lly hig h l.jullIJlY 01 its 
f uc ulty . The y we re :lbo 
imp res~ed wit h the suite ,ystem 
III the dorms. and mO~1 " cre 
r lca,cd with th(' v:lfil' ty of 
OrYllllt a(: ti\'i l ie~. They were in 
gcnera l agn:cml'nt that Brya nt 
" a s lulfi ll ing. their expectatio ns 
ur what college lIfe sho uld bt 
like. 
The s tud e nts had s o me 
speci fic Crit ICIs m!'> to make. 
ho"cve r. The Co mput er Ce nler 
was desc ribed as ove rcrowded 
and as ha ving too limited a 
capaCIty . Tripling in th e 
dormit ories was also m..:ntion..:d 
as having both good and had 
featu res. Not ba ving a car wa~ a 
rea l problem for several of tb .. · 
8irh who found il hard to g.ct to 
P rov idence. 
Many of the .,cbola rs were 
abo c ritical of freshman Eog:ish 
whic b was de~ribed a .~ ··boring." 
" p etty." and not vt! r~ 
cba ll t!nging. Sevcral of tbe 
students found tbat Ibeir part-
tim..: instructors w<.' re generally 
una vai la ble outs idc of das~ . Thl' 
hope was also expressed ror 
activities and demon~lralions in 
thc Rotunda besides "the frida y 
si ng." 
At the co nclusio n of the 
meeting bOlh the President and 
t he schola rs t!x p resscd their 
appreciation fo r tbe opportunit~ 
of the d ialogm'. 
Internship 
Program 
The Com mission on State 
Government Internships will be 
accept ing applications from 
Bryant. S tude nts a re placed with 
t lt ec utive , administ ra tivc. 
legis lative, a nd j udicia l agenc ies 
or S tate Government for a 
period of approx imately Iwelve 
weeks, working a minimum of 
eight to ten ho urs with the host 
agency. 
In additio n. an integrated 
seminar is co nducted each 
Monday aftern oo n und er tbe 
direction of Dr. Vict or Profughi . 
A stipe ned of $ 100 to ass ist" it h 
cxpe nse~ tS provided . The 
deadline ror apr llclHions IS 
Dece mbe r 7. 197K. Th is i ~ a 
q ua li ty in t ... rns hip whIch has 
pro ven ve ry reward ing. for thosl' 
who ha ve taken part i ll it in the 
past. 
S t udent s are cncouragcd to 
apply fo r th is intcrnsh ip ~i nec 
the large r Ihe pool . the more 
selectivity that can he cx...: rcised. 
Applications m<.L} be obt a incd 
from Or. Mattcodo. Facu l t ~ 
Suit e A. Room 9. . 
Debate 
Scheduled 
Undc r the aus pices of the 
Bryant Facult y Federation t he 
three candidates for R . I. 
Attorne y Gene ral Willi a m 
Dimitri. Joscph Nugent, and 
Dennis Roberts II will debate 
thei r respective positions In 
Room 3X6. Bryant College. Rt. 
7, Smithfie ld on Su nd ay. 
October 29 at 8 p.m. Admission 
free. The public is in vited . 
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WJMF Hits a Dead End 
In a fina f effo rt to o btain 
funds fro m the school finance 
broadcasting of a wa y ba ... ket ba ll 
ga mes, WJ MF ca me up empty 
handed . 
The rad io statio n nccds SROO 
to pay for thc telephone service 
t ha t is use d to tra nsm ll 
broadcasts fro m away games. 
T he Studen t Senate has su pplied 
these funds in the past. but last 
sp ring the Se nate info rmed 
WJ M F that they would no 
longer s upply the mone),. The 
Se natc felt t ha t the school a nd 
no t the Senate ~hould prov ide 
the rdd io statio n with com ple te 
fi nancing as it does fo r for 1'111' 
Archway and the Ledger. 
On Tuesd ay of this wee k. 
S t e ve Feinberg . Gene ral 
Manager of WJMF accom-
pa nied by the ExeclLtive Cou ncil 
of the Sena te and . S t udent 
Senator Fran Erba. met witb 
Doctor O'Hara, Peter Ba rlo w, 
and John Heckinjer. (Vice 
President for business affairs) 
concerning the budget req uest. 
Doctor O'Hara responded to the 
request saying that he can sec no 
Preregistration 
Alert 
NOVEMBER 13-21. 1978 
From the Registrar's Office 
Details of Preregistration will 
appear in the November 3 issue 
of th e ARC HWAY . 
Each student should review 
the Co llege cata log to ascertain 
which courses are required in a 
major concen trat io n, wh ich 
courses lITe desired \0 mee t 
needed proressional and li ber-d l 
arts e lect Ive s . and what 
prerequisite s have been 
established for the course. 
Many courses a re offe red 
every Fall a nd S pring Semester. 
Some co urses a re o ffered at 
selected interva ls as de termined 
by the Departments. and. in &lIch 
cases, tbe student sho uld chec k 
wit h t he de partmen t. Jllnior.,· 
Qnd $ f'lIio f .l" should .1"('1('( ·, 
Courses a/ Ih(' J{J() Qnd 40(} Ip,·e/. 
The maste r schedu le of classes 
renects the· interrelatio nship or: 
The total 
stude nts in term~ 
nu mber of 
o f clas ... and 
major concentrat io n. 
b. The mi x of cou rscs req uired 
in the varinus curricula . 
c. The Faculty in term!> of 
disciplin e a nd ~ pecililty. 
d. T hc desi red average ela .. s 
sile. 
CA UT IONS: 
1. If }OU arc not in good 
finane-ia l standing with the 
College. t he com puter will 
block yo ur preregistration . 
2. Check your slections 
care fu lly. 
a . Do not sign up for a 
Course that you have already 
completcd . 
b . Do not confuse liberal 
tuh electives and professiona l 
electives . 
c . Do not ~chcdule classe~ 
which meet at thc same 
time(s). 
F RES HM AN 
Two assemblies have been 
schedu led for Novembe r 9 at 
12:15 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. Plan 10 
attend either o ne of these 
sessio ns. 
justifi cation for the increase a nd 
that it would set a bad precedent 
when dealing with future budget 
requests. 
Feinberg returned to the 
Senate with this information 
hoping that the Se nate would 
reconsider and fi na nce the the 
Broadcasts . Wednesday's Se nate 
meeting saw no motio ns brou~ht 
Credit Union 
Defunct 
Massive defaulting on studen t 
loans at the U. of Florida has 
bankrupt the student credit 
union despite last ditch efforts to 
save it . 
More than $350,000 in ),000 
member deposit s will remain 
tied up until the middle of the 
month a~ federa l exam iners 
liqu ida te the credit unioo's 
asseb. 
The credi t union prc:.ident 
blamed the situa tion specifi call y 
on ~tudent loan defaulters in 
announclllg the 12-mcmber 
board of d irecto n.' unanim ous 
decisio n to disso lve t be stud ent -
run. federafl y chartered 
institu tion. one of the first in the 
nation . 
A federa l exammer of the 
N at ional Credit Un i on 
Adm inistrat io n said student 
share holders will not receive any 
of their moncy unti l union boob 
life bahmced . 
(111 1/ . /" /,.8. (·01 . .1 
Swll Plw/(J 
to the no or in be half o f WJMF, 
and the iss ue died. 
The meetings of this week 
have resulted in no additional 
runds for W J M F. This makes it 
impossible for the station to 
broadcast awa y basketba ll 
game s thi s season un less 
alternative methods of fund ing 




Teache r educat ion majors 
en rolled In "Methods and 
Mat er i a ls In Secondar y 
Ed uca tion" are c urrently visiting 
secondary school business 
classes. St ude nts are observing 
real-li re sit uations In the career 
for which they a re prepa ring. 
Hi!!h scbools which have been 
\ isi tcd to dat e are: Barringt on, 
Burri lh'ille , Chari ho Regional , 
Cumberland . Jobnston , No nh 
Smi thfi eld. Pawt uc ket West. 
Pilgrim , Toll Gate, Tolman. and 
Warwick Ve terans Me mo ria l. 
Students a nd teachers of the 
Teacher Education Department 
believe that observation of 
seconda ry schoo l bu sin ess 
classrooms prio r to practice 
teaching is a valua ble experience 
for the fu tu re business teacher 
and a rc gratefu l f or the 
cooperatio n o f local schools a nd 
their fa cul ties. 
Resident Student 
Judicial Board 
Among t hc many bodies 
repre:.enting t he Br)'a nt studen ts 
there exists the R e~ide n t Student 
J udicial Boa rd. This board . 
ckcwd c\ery third Wedne~day 
01 September. co n sist~ of 
thirteen members (in ordc r of 
durm rcprese ntatiOt;): Bruce 
Becker. Michael Cei, Patric k 
Jo nes. S t e ph e n D e R o.~e , 
Chairperson Kath leen Sweeney. 
Do nna Dubois, D iane Evans. 
Ma ureen Ba rry, Dia ne Scinto, 
D o nna W a lsh , Michael 
l.enn hoff. Willia m Warrin. and 
Ed ward Kea ting. 
The Board. havin!! jurisdic-
tion o ver the resident students. 
hears violations of housing 
pOlicies and regulations and 
takes aClion such as residence 
hall probation, removal rrom 
co ll ege housing , wa rnin g, 
censure, and / o r fines. Violations 
woul d inelu d t unnecessary 
dist urbances on a co ntinu al 
ba~i, and vanda lism (destruction 
or college property in any wa!l). 
The board reports to the 
Ho usi ng CoordlTla tor. .lerry 
Ramos. In the case of s uspension 
o r d ismis ... al from the College. 
the board can o nly maK" 
recom mendat io ns, nOt actual 
dccisions. to the St udent Affairs 
office. Students may be referred 
to t he board by the College 
residence staff (Director of 
R e side n ce Life. H o usi ng 
Coo rdinator, and Resi dent 
Assistants). 
In addition to carrying ou t its 
defined duties. Ramos says that 
the board can act in a n adv isory 
capacit y to him . "The doors afe 
wide open concerni ng the 
potential of th is g roup." Sl a tes 
Ramos. 
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GfHE eOMING JlTTRACTIONS 
THE CALENDAR 
Contributions should be forwarded to THE ARCHWAY, c/o Jayne 
Moms. The deadlme IS the Tuesday precedmg publication 
Frill.,. October 27 
Noon - Mass (e-lSl ) 
900 p m spa's Halloween Mixer ~Smlles' Free w/Costume wlo S.50 
1.10 a m· Creature Fealme ~las[ Man on Earth" lAud) 5 SO 
Saturday, OC1obtr 28 
Women's Volleyballs vs. Stonehtll 
800 p.m - "8rolhe.fs Johnson " (PrOll/denCt CIVIC Cen/eo 
Sund.y. Oclobtr 29 
Noon - Mass (Rotunda) 
B:DO pm· "Chicago " (PrOVidence C'VIC Cenler) 
7 & 9:30 · "The Sentmel" 
Mug Nile allhe CC 
Ls/Jllts Nlte 81 the Pub 
!II1,nd.y. O".btl 30 
Noon - Mass le -lSll 
10 am · Cluishan Sharln!! Group (C-l5l) 
3.15 p m - Studen! Programmmg Board Meellng (Room 342) 
330 pm· Women's GroliP (Counseltno Center) 
Beer & Pizza Nile al Ihe CC 
Peanul & Sporls Nlte al Ihe Pub 
futld.y , Octaber 31 
Halloween 
Noon· Economics-Finance P A Club IRoom 3531 
315 pm· Chess Assoctatlon IRoom 2501 
315 p m. - law EnforcemeOl Association IRoom 2611 
8.00 pm- Uncle Tom s Cabm' rTf/mly Sauare Repertory Tllea/rel 
900 pm· Halloween Pany a[ Ihe CC 
WedntSdlY. Nonmbtr I 
Noon - M3% le·3S1) 
3 15 pm· Investmenl Club (Room 3531 
J 15 pm· Senale Meeltnq (Auditor tum) 
J 30 p,m . BaCkgammon Ctub rStudent Cenler 
7',10 p m .. Bible Study IPII ot Af'lhprtilll BI 
730 pm· Transcendental Meditation ,Counselmg Cenle,. 
7 & 930 • "Amellcalliialton 01 EmllV 
Enlerlitillmenl al Ihe CC 
Wine & Chl'es!' Ntte Wllh Enlellalnmen[ al Ih1' Pub 'S SO, 
TllursdlY, November 2 
lOOp m Autu Snow ,Pro'lldence C,vlr C,.M!'I 
315 II m . Senate Smokeou! MeeunQ IROOITl2S3t 
4 fII II m - HHlel rRoom 3531 
700 9 m Bu~ Brothers Meettng IRoom 269t 
Friday, Hovtmber :I 
Noon Mao;~ (e-351' 
10lJ tI m Buo .... "sel P'oou,ll Toul :.pes:."le b SAM 
630 p m HllIel'Serl/lce IAudt 
900 pm· Pelsonahly Weel(eM '.1tller wllh Smetl'$ rPubl S 50 
Sllurdly, Nolltmb!t 4 
900 PIT'" Coronaiion SitU .... ' Itl Smlle~ S4 SO 55 00 al ttle clOo' 
SunrlJ1. /IIovlmlMr 5 
Noon· Mass IRotunda: 
'00 (J m . AulO Show IPrOVlflence C,VI Cenlerr 
7.\ 930 - ·'Kenhscky FfU!~o Movie' 
Mu!! Nile atille CC 
ladtes Nile al the Pub 
Monrl.y. Novlmber 6 
10 am· CIIIISltan Sllaun\! Group rC·351 
Noon Mas') (C 3511 
315 pm- Sll.Idel1! Programm",!! Board Meellll; Room 3J, 
Seer to Pilla Nile al ttle Cr 
Pea nul & SPOlts Nile AI tl'le Pub 
TUI.dIY N(lvlmbr 1 
Noon· Economics Ftllance P A Club 'Roon JS]' 
315 pm· (/less Assot,ahon Hloom 2!J01 
315 pm law Enrorc~mp/ll ASSoct;Jhon tRoom 261t 
Ha' Nlghl at Ihe Pub sponsorrCl bv Ille PJJnCommlltee (Fref will .. , 'if 0 S?< 
Wldnuri lY. NOlltftlbtr 8 
Noon Mass IC·35I: 
200 pm- M1'et tile Pre; ,$I\ldrnt Cellle'l 
3 15 II m Investment Crub IRoom 3531 
315 P fTI Senale Meeting tAudl 
330 pm· Backgammon Club rStudent Cenren 
730 II m - B,ble Sludy rP11 01 BeIDeIl,U\ 81 
7 & 930 Ttle Candldate-
Plus One Cometh" al Ihe Pub 
Complaints 
('.11" Ir(//III'.~. ,,,1-1 
\\ "h 10 f<' "d II I." \\ hll h 1 hl'll' all' 
mill1~1 ,\I"'.~IlIl'<.I \ ." \"dlhn~ 
thl"r~'\ a lull raj!~' r"l'm .lIlti ,1\ 
ph "I." Itt "" .. 'luJenl' lIIumai 
Ja\ \\'h,1t ~"n I ',1\ ,lh.l\lllhlll"'· 
II· ... ralh~'r oh\illu, Ih;11 \1111 
IIlI"l'J rhl' l'nun' p"rnl .11 Ihl' 
p,wm ihl'lI r h\· plocm \\.b ;1 
,uli l ~' til th\' htt'JI1\'''' ~\\'nllt\l·. 
AnJ Ihe pKtur~" tllU,lr,lIl' the 
Ille<.lnin~ Hut I am "lr:'Jid .tll thJ ' 
\lCIlI mer ~IIIH Iw,uJ .. nJ under 
) \lU rIce\. 
A, 1M [he editllria ". Ihe\ 
point Ullt pru hrcm~ al)(lut 
H~ anl. along \lilh Ir}ing 10 
Disputed 
"'\it II,' Il"rUIl'~' 1111111 \1111, 11K" 
,w.knl' I" th.· 1",I.'JIlI. ,J tluk 
Ilh'l1~hr ~';IIJ l';I'II~ 1011'1. Ihl"tI!!h 
till' hUIIlI" ;11111 Ilml Ih~' "'al 
m",$tlltl!-' .\IIJ to Ih~ 'e"l'nd 
Pdn. \\dl. 1.:,', 111,1,,1\ Ih;\I \\h~'11 
1tWC' ha\l' It· hll 11Il: "ptIlU!1I p,tj!' 
t\ur,eh~',. ~nnll"thmF I' h'"ihl\ 
,Imnlt". Bur Iho.:lllh"r pfl'hahl~ 
Ihw\tl" h.lt Iwr .\ oIt! . (hw, II' . 
In \"tlf kUo.:J ~I1U ,1.lt,' [h;II 
"nl~ h;," 01 "'lh"l\\htll'\l'f "11'-
.\)h'l\l·l';lr ... l!iul ~IlU la l. l·n Il1IP 
l'UII,iUl.' tatill l1 Ih,lI 11.111 rhl' 
'l uJenh I.'ll /llm Ul e .!OJ Ihal rhe 
art idn \\ erl' me,\lIt IUr 
""1/1 /11 I' III. uI/.1 
Career Planning and 
Placement Calendar 
1\0\ l- MRf R 
· On c<.lmpu~ te(' r uit in~ 
Wt: D~l-:SDA\, NOVl-:M8.~ R 
\\'ednesda). Novtmber 1 
· OC R - 1 eXi!). I n~lrumenb 
OCR - \!orlhwt:slern Mutual 
I.ik 
J : 15 - Intt:r\'ic w worb ho p C 
Se~~ion 2: C -J51 
ThurMta) . Nm'C'mher 2 
OCR · Xerox ("orpMatill n 
OCR - ·\R A Sen icc, 
12 p.m -In lcn ic\\ \\ml.\hop D 
Sl'~l\1n 2. (·.\51 
12 p.m. - Ca reer P I"ll ning 
Sl.'minar: RJ)om 271l 
Fridl&~, i\'membl'r J 
OCR · DellH ttc Ha,l. m, & ~wll' 
Mondll) . 1'\' 0\ emhtr fI 
OCR . Raile~, M mrl!' & ( il<.lll'r 
{ 1''' 
.\:15 - In1I.'ni(' .... Wurl.,hnp I 
Sc"ion I: ("-J51 
l'l~ ~ ()n~ Inl mma4 
IU1IIal -\1 ee1tnl' Ronm _l};ft 
TUhdll~, '1\0\ embl'r 7 
n( R - Ril..e .. 
OCR · 1 h(lma:. Regl ' ler 
12 p.m . • Career P I<.Inning 
Se minar: Room 270 
12 p.m. - Imc rvle\\ Workshop'" 
Scs:'lOn I: C -.\51 
Wedn C'sday, November 8 
OC R Zo lan. Bc rn ~tctn. 
Dwork cn & Klein 
OCR Atlantic Richfield 
Company 
.115 - Interview Worbh op E 
Ses~ ion 2: C ·J51 
Thursday, November 9 
OC R - Untro\al 
OCR · Allandc Rich field 
CHmp<ln) 
12 p,m .• Carecr Pla nmng 
Sl' ffi lll:lr: Roo m 270 
12 p.m . - Inlen icw Wor ksho p F 
Sc";nn 1: C -,151 
I, ridll ~ . "'Io\em ber 10 
OU< (jenel1ll ()~ namics 
(\lrpClraIUm 
O(R - I H \1 DJta "-\ ,Il·m .. 
\1onda). ' o \ ember IJ 




luc:.J II). :'\u\ t'mber 14 
OCR I>rrce- Walerh o u ... c & 
C{lmranl 
OC R - Ernsl & Erns [ 
12 p.m . 4 Ca reer Planning 
Seminar: Room 270 
Wedntsday, November IS 
OCR 4 '-a venlhol & Hora lh 
Thursday. November 16 
OCR· J . B, PraIa . l T D. 
OC R • Ge neral Telephone & 
Elect ronics 
OCR · J ack Augusl Enter prt'e~ 
12 p,m, - CartC'r Plann in ing 
Seminar: Ro om 270 
~ ridll)' , November 17 
OC R - ('omolidated Dte~ct 
Electric ("\lmpan} 
OCR Arthur Yo ung & 
Ct)m p:ln~ 
Monda). :\O\embtr 20 
OCR 4 Arthur Ander~O Il & 
Compam. 
OCR 4 Peal. Ma~ick. ""lchell 
& C(lmpany 
'1 uhd\R), i'Io,ioH' mher 21 
OCR - lin~1 &: F rn\1 
12 pm. - Career Plannlnli 
Semtnar: Rtlom 270 
Personality Weekend 
',,\1 'Yo,:" .n th~ IHVhh .,j 
' o\\:mh..:r 1'1 IhhlU~h -'Ih. 
I'ch"n.llil\ \\ ..:..:I.cnd .1I,J all th..: 
,'\enh Ihilt.l!tI.II~ln~ "jlh II. \\111 
he l'lllert .lIllln!! I h~' \\ h,,1t.; Hr~ "nt 
l .. mmuIHI~ -\Ipha Phi .... lIppa. 
.... appa I au, ,IIIJ Ill't'l .... 1!!1ll;1 ('ht 
hOl'l' 1<l1I1<.:d It'r~'l" "II":": ,,!!.1111 I n 
rr""~'llI ,Ill l·"~l·rll.IIl •• lh ~"Ild 
IIml' 
IIt;!hhj!hllllV Ihe \\\.'l·I.,,'nd \\ill 
1>( Ih" \\cIlI..I1II\\ h.mJ w .... mllt:, .. . 
\\h,· h;J\1." pl'Iltlrm.:J ,II m,ln~ 
hlp III}1htd(Jh~ Ihrtluvhllur '1."\\ 
I "~limJ. ,Jlld h;J\l' rrc\ll1u,l~ 
appl';ueJ her,· al Hr~;IIIr. I heir 
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THE ORGANIZATIONS 
S.lM. 
The Students' Internallonal 
Meditati.on Society will sponsor 
a free introductory lecture in the 
Iranscendental meditation 
program' on Wednesda), 
November I, a t 7:30 p,m. a l the 
Counseling Center . 
The presentation will include 
:l short film entitled "Technique 
For ucccss:TheT.M. Program 
and Business" which makes an 
in-depth study of oneofthe most 
significant contributIons 10 the 
business world in rectnt times; 
i n creased dynamism and 
enjoyment throug h t h e 
t ra n scendental medi ta t ion 




There ..... ill be an organi:ra· 
tiona! meellng for all old. ne"" 
and prospective Big Brothers on 
Thurs(lay. November 2. at H)() 
p.rn. in Room 269. The purpoliC 
of this meeting will be (I) to give 
all Bll( Brothers a chance tn meet 
tach other. (2) to dl~cuss the 
dextlon of officers.. which is all 
we need In order 10 be 
considered a functioning 
organIzation by Student Affairs 
and the Student Senate, (J) to 
discuss possible fund raising 
activities for the purpose of 
holding group activitIes 
(Christmas Party. etc.) 
Drycol 
Due to a laok of response, tbe 
Talent Nite a l th e c.c,. 1 
onginally scheduled for October 
24, has been postponed until 
November 6. Auditions will be 
hc:ld orr October 30 at 4:00 in the 
C.C Everyone, and anyone, 
who has any type of act is 
encouraged to attend. 
Brycol IS very excited about 
the new ri ng de!>lgn making its 
debut on ca mpus this semester . 
Deigu~t and C lust will be 
,hold mg a ring show on campus. 
This will be the fint time tha i 
Oeigust and Cl ust's ring will be 
~hown - so be sure to stop by 
and take a look! Rings can be 
ordered t hen or at any late r date 
through the Boutique. 
The respon~e to our rail 
recru itmen t drive has been 
amazing. Bryan! students 
have al ready bun interviewed 
by me Big Brothers of Rhode 
The Backgammon Tourn- Is land . and another 10 are 
ament has now gone th rough the awaiti ng inu:rviews. Unfo rtu- Also coming very short ly will 
first , second , and third rounds I h be: hOldo ..... to the C.c. They w,'11 nate y. we ave only put a small 0"' 
andhas iu ' fi ve fina Jists.Theyare dent in Ihe problem- hundreds be on a trial basis for a short 
:l o ri Brown,Kim Olender.Bar- of Rhode Island boys Sl iII await period, at a cost of 40 a= nts. 
bera Royle. Robert Tepe row, a B' 8 h If b' Pizza sales a t th" C.C. a,-
and WI llia m Warren.The fi,nal Ig rOI er. you t 10k you .. .. 
ca n hel p call Bob R- ,': (232 " mporarily discont,·nu- d. N- w 
rounds will be: held and the ' .... <. - .. .. 0275) or Tom Scanlon (232 su ppliers a re being look-d ,·n' o. 
winners a nnounced in next - .. 0 195)-- we'd like to hea r from Be: sure to watch for la ter 
weeks iss ue of t he Archway. you. informatio n! ------~------------~ 
M eet Your Senators 
Fran Erba 
People a re aJways running up 
to Fra n Erba, a sophomor~ 
serving his s~eond term on the 
Student Senate. and askmg 
him,"What's going on'!"' Fran IS 
C'enainly an appropiate person 
to go to when in need of 
informatIOn about campus 
activities. 
Fran is actively in\'olve<! on so 
many committees that it is )afe 
to say that he can't help but to 
know what b going on around 
campus and in the school. n his 
agenda is: Publicity Committee, 
Food Operations Commi ttee 
(chairperson),Ways and Means 
Commiu~c,Studcnt Programing 
Board ,Week end <\c t!vll ies 
Commi llee (chai rperson).Non. 
Academic LJrieva nce ommiu ce 
and The "Archway".1 guess that 
explains why, in spitt of the fac t 
tha t Fran is a commuter.he . 
hangs around school more often 
than most people who live on 
campus. 
There is anot her side to 
Fra n,though. He is not all work 
and no play. ln fact,Fran seems 
to have a good time no matter 
what he isdoi ng. He is a non-stop 
tal ker , s na t u re f r e a k.a 
photographer. and a ha bitual 
conCien goer.Around Ihe office 
Fran is conside red a "good 
buddy". 
IIL~ked Fran :tbout hIS feelings 
toward the Student Senate. Fran 
seems very disillusioned with the 
student body and its relationship 
with the Senate. He feels that the 
Senate is definitely not strong 
enough The Senate should be a 
p()\\erful orgam7ation repre-
!>tntmg the student~ to the 
fullest. The blame is nOlto all fall 
on the ~enale, though. Fran feels 
that the student body IS 
inexcusably apathetic lowards 
many of the issue~ and activitIes 
Ihal go on around the campus 
Hc complained that there is a 
low 8ttendana= of the major 
head!. II! the or,ltani18tions on 
campus at Senate Meetings. He 
r. 
feels it is Important that the 
leuders of the s c hool 
organizations atlend Senate 
Meetings because the decisions 
made effec t t hem and their Input 
wo uld be most ... a luable. ln ot her 
words. han considers the 
solut ion 10 the ~pirit and 
commu nicatio n problem to be a 
more a= ntrall iason coordination 
between the governi ng bodies of 
the school. 
Barry Dunn 
This is the firs l year that Barry 
Dunn, a senior from Keene. Nev. 
Hampshire has held a position in 
the Student Senale. HIS major is 
Finance and when asked what he 
wanted to do when he 
graduatcd. the reply was, "Get a 
job." Actually Barry would like 
to have a career in banking. His 
pa~1 four summers were spent 
working for a bank. 
Barry IS a \'CT) Invol\ed 
Senator serving on man) 
committees Presently he is co-
chairperson on the movie 
committee WIth Jim Dunn. The)' 
are responsible for choor.ing the 
movies the Student body sees 
every Sunday and Wednesday 
Right. free of charge, Barry trlcs 
10 choose a variet}' of popular 
and enterlaming mo\o,cs. He 
tne~ 10 please all. 
Not surprising for someone 
who resides in New Hampshire. 
Barry loves to ski. He is 
Pres idenl of the Ski Club-·a step 
up from his J unior year when he 
sened as Vice-President. T he 
Ski Cl ub represents 100 payi ng 
members who are psyched to 
p3niclpa te in three day trips and 
one weekend trip upnorth. 
Barr) IS al~o on the Senior 
Actl\ities Committee actlOg a~ 
chairperson ofthe BOOlt Crul to 
Bloclo. Island. Plun!. a re ... ague at 
the moment, but the committee 
has received excellenl response 
from many senior students and 
thlOg,'> should be sha ping up 
soon. If anyo ne has new ideas , 
que~tio ns, or would like to 
become in volved wit h this 
committee. feel free to contact 
Barry. 
Other comm ittees Barry is 
act ive on include the Food 
Service Com mittee a nd Ncw 
Cl u b s a nd Organizat io ns 
Committee of which he is co-
chaI rperson. 
I as ked Ba rry why he waited 
until his Sen ior year 10 beco me 
invo lved with the Sena te. His 
reply, "Duri ng my Junior yea r I 
rea lized that Bryant is 3. good 
school a nd I decided to get more 
involved . I wanted to make 
students awa re of some of the 
pOSSibilitIes Brya nt has to offer. ~ 
I 
1 
"Sarry, how would you like 
Bryant to remember you"" He 
nodded his bC'ad for a sccond, 
and then replied, "As a student 
that ..... as concerned with the 
schflol, and as a ~atisfied 
CUMomcr" 
Anthony DellaR occo: Rejected 
and bong water. 
Robinson: Buried Saga 
IManag'" 
thrown in and never came out. 
PageS 
Question: 
"What's in the Pond?" 
Photos by SI!Dn M cNamee 
Intl!r\l/C''tIo'J by Jay .. M etzger 
l ach.ry Lna: Nothing that I'm 
looking for, but maybe in the 
spn nll· .. 
Howie Rappoport: 
monsters, a Volkswagon, 
l och-Ness monste r and 
"Bud Man!! " 
Ch.rlie Pklcell: Planktomc 
organisms, Dam.selOies eggs. 
Potamogeton, aufwuc:hs 
organIsm), and broken beer 
bottles. 
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Our annual smoker was held 
. this part Tuesday, at the 
Friendly Tap. A good time was 
had by all. Special thanks to . 
alumni bon hers Mike Arnold 
and Bobalouie for their help 
with the smoker. 
Phi Ep is proudly p~esenting 
their first Ocotber pany of the 
year, Saturday the 28. Come and 
h,ear the new sounds, also dance 
and t:lrink with the brothers . 
Friday afternoon there will be a 
Happy Hour at 3: 15 in Dorm 2, 
fourth floor. All Freshman and 
Independents are welcome. 
This year it will be held at Sister 
Rosanne Surmeian's house at 
685 East Avenue, Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island. Mrs. Bacon (Jo-
Anne's mother) has agreed to 
cook her fabulous spaghetti 
recipe for us once again. The 
dinner will be served at 1:30 p.m. 
You can meet us at Rosie's house 
if you like. But if you'd like to go 
COni. to p. /0, col.5 
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We Sisters of'Sigma Iota Xi 
'had a super time playing 
volleyball this season. Special 
thanks to our coaches, Karl 
Ekstedt of TKE and Bill Eastty 
of Phi Ep! 
Our annual S.I.X. HALLO-
WEEN HAPPY HOUR is 
happening this afternoon , 
Friday, October 27, at 3:30 p.m. 
in Dorm 5, second floor. Cmon 
. The brothers of Tau Epsilon 
and their parents had an 
excellent weekend duc to the 
superb effort of the G.L.c. and 
the Student Senate. We hope 
that all Parents' Weekends go as 
well as this one did. This 
Saturday we are having another 
party featuring Imported 
Bottled Beer for 75c. Friday, 
NO'v·cmher 10 we are holding our 
annual Hayride. Those who are 
. interested in the Hayride place, 
please get in touch with a 
brother. 
All are invited to our Happy 
Hour this Friday at the top of 
Drom 3. Stop by and tip a few 
frosties with the brothers. The 
Valley people hope everyone put 
a good one on at their party last 
Friday. They would also like to 
thank all who were there for 
their cooperation in not 
detroying "THE VALLEY." 
The weekend of October 14th 
we had 32 alumni come visit us 
for the annual Alumni Banquet 
which we held at the Admiral 
Inn in Cumberland. Everyone 
had an enjoyable weekend. 
over in a costume, and the ~ppa ~U . Country Comfort (better known 
----"---''-'------- as "The Comfort" or the 
Tau Epsilon is having their 
problems in football this year. 
We hive not been able to muster 
up an offensive drive yet . Our 
defensive line is good, but also 
having their problems with 
penalties. Most of all we are still 
having a good time and that is 
what the program is all about . 
Tau Epsilon's Trampled 
Eskimos are having an excellent 
year. They are stdl in the race for 
the playoffs. They must win their 
next two games. The bowling 
teams are having their 
difficulties. The A team was in 
firs t place and had a disasterous 
night and lost 3 out of the 4. The 
B team was in first place two 
weeks ago, by half a game, and 
now are in last. With the 
volleyball season getting started , 
we wish all teams Good Luck. 
We will end by congratulating 
Revere nd John Loli o and the 
Trinity Singers on an excellent 
folk mass this Saturday. 
"igmn ;Join ~eln 
The S IBHIES a re happy to 
an nounce. if you haven't notlcts, 
tha t we have our fi rst social 
pledge, Lynne Miller. Congrats. 
Lynne. we're proud of you. 
Our vo lleyball team is tied 
for first place with a 7·1 
record . Good job girls, let's get 
psyched for the playoffs. 
Our Halloween Happy Hour 
will be this Friday at 3: 15 . There 
will be plenty of fun and games, 
so stop by and visit us. 
Our Annual Alumni Dinner 
Dance will be held on November 
4 at the Chateau de Ville in 
Warwick. It should prove to be a 
good time--open bar , so 
everyone get psyched for an 
interesting eveing. 
interesting evening. 
Alos, Good Luck to our 
candidate, Ellen and her escort 
for Personality Weekend. We 
know you can do it Ellen. Best of 
Luck to KT, APK, and Beta on 
their weekend. 
~u !ipeilon :Plri 
The Brothers of Tau Epsilon 
Phi would like tothank everyone 
that attended our Smoker. 
Everyone had a great time and 
the event was a huge success. 
Our volleyball team is looking 
forward to a winning season. 
We know we will do better than 
last year. We are all looking 
forward to a season of tough 
;ompetition, striving for the trill 
of victory to overcome the agony 
of defeat. "Ya O.K. Frank?" 
last Tuesday. TE P partici-
pated in the March of Dimes 
" Ha unted House." We all had 
j'un working for this worthy 
cause. 
Well "Thats All Fo lks," IUne 
in next ti me fo r the conti nuing 
advt:nturts of the Brothers of 
TEP, 
As the football season draws 
to an end, the team ended in 
third place in the Fraternity 
League. Volleyball staned this 
week; we are fielding four strong 
teams with hopes of a 
championship. The bowling 
team is currently tied for first 
place. 
Congratulations to Alumni 
Brother Rich Genden, who was 
recently married. 
The Sisters of Alpha Phi 
Kappa would like to thank all 
the girls that attended our 
annual Smoker on Monday. 
October 16th. It was an excellent 
time! 
The first weekend in 
November is going to be one you 
won't want to miss. Kappa Tau 
(our brothers). Beta Sigma Chi. 
and the Sisters of Alpha Ph i 
Kappa afe proud to be putting 
on Personalit y Weekend , 
November Ist-4th. The fun 
begins Wednesday, November 
1st with a night of entertainment 
in the pub. On Thursday, 
November 2, at 8:00 p.m. in the 
auditorium, is the judging of Mr. 
and Ms. Personality. Friday 
night, Ncivember 3rd in the pub, 
will b our mixer, featuring the 
band SMILES. To end our great 
weekend on Saturda y , 
November 4th , there will be a . 
coronation ball, again featuring 
S~ILES, from 9· 1 in the 
Salmonson Dining Hall. It will 
be a great time you won't want to 
miss . We hope to see all of your 
there! 
This Friday, October 27 in 
Dorm 9, third noor from 3· 5, we 
a re having a Halloween Happy 
Hour. Come dressed up (if you 
want) and be ready to really 
party with the sisters! 
Our volleyba ll tea m has done 
it! With a record of9 wins and no 
losses, we stand in first place and 
are psyched for the playoffs. 
There's no stopping us now! 
We want 10 wish our sister. 
J eanni e Marcott e. a ve ry 
Happy Bi rthday. Her birthday is 
Sunday, October 29t h. 
We hope that everyone had a 
great time on Parent's Weekend. 
The Brothers put on a buffet for 
their parents and friends 
Saturday afternoon up in the 
Dorm. The whole weekend was a 
success and many thanks should 
go to the people who organized 
the affair. 
This week starts the men's 
volleyball season and Phi Ep has 
three teams ready and rearing to 
go. 
The brothers would like to 
express thanks to everyone who 
made Parent's Weekend a great 
success. I'm sure most of us 
showed our parents how to live it 
up, Bryant style. OUr football 
season is coming to a close while 
our first volleyball game was last 
night. 
Monday night a fewofus went 
to work at the Haunted House. 
It was a goof for those who made 
it all the way. Tim, are you up for 
a few shots of Yukon Jack? 
Starting this Wednesday is the 
annual Personality Weekend. 
"D'e weekend is put on by 
ourselves, KT, and APK. It all 
starts Wedne s day with 
entertainment in the pub, then 
Thursday night is the hilarious 
judging, Friday night there is a 
mixer in the pub. The weekend 
climaxes with the crowning of 
Mr. and Miss Personality at the 
coronati on ball Saturday night. 
Hope to see everyone having a 
good time. Looseness will 
prevail throughout the entire 
weekend. 
We will have a Happy Hour 
this afternoon . Dorm 4 second 
floor. 
~_ta "ism" (l)mi.:ron 
The brothers of KT hope 
everyone who attended our 
smoker at the "Library" last 
week had as good a time as the 
brothers and sisters did. To keep 
in the panying spirit, this Friday 
at 3: 15 everyone is invited up to 
the second floor of Dorm 3 for a 
happy hour. 
Now that the football season 
is over, the brothers are looking 
forward to a repeat of last year's 
volleyball season, in which KT 
finished at the top of its division. 
Members of the 
GLC deal cards 
during one of the 
games at the 
Casino last Satur-
day, GreekS helped 
out at the event, 
which was held for 
Parents' Weekend, 
Pers o nalit y Weeken d is 
al most here, and we guarantee it 
will be a n enjoya ble time for a ll . 
The fes tiviti es be g in on 
Wednesd ay, November I with 
entertainment in th e pub . 
Thursday, November 2 is the 
popular Mr . and Mis s 
Personality judgi ng which will 
be held in the auditorium. 
Friday, November 3 SMILES 
will be appearing in the pub. 
Finally on Saturday, November 
4, SMILES will return to play at 
the coronati on Ball which will be 
held in the Salmonson Dining 
Hall starting at 9:00. 
Hope to see everyone there 
having a good time! 
Lastly, all the brothers would 
like to congralUlate Jim Jarboe, 
who became a K T social pledge 
last week. 
~ppn .!J_lta ~pn 
The sisters of Kappa Delta 
Kappa would like to thank all 
who attended our Smoker last 
Thursday. The evening went 
very well and all had a great 
time. 
This Friday, October 27, from 
7 to 9, we will be having our 
ann ual Halloween Happy Hour. 
All freshman and independent 
girls are invited . There will be 
plenty of beer and munchies, so The Sisters would like to 
thank those who came to our come "party hard" with the 
sisters. Come as you are 
Smoker. We hope everyone got (whatever you may be)! We 
to know us better. 
I 
. , hope to see you there, Dorm 7, 
Tonight, we're ce ebratmg third floor 
Halloween with a VOODOO Parents'"Weekend was a great 
JUICE Happy Hour beginning success. We hope all of your 
at 7 o'clock. Everyone is invited - parents enjoyed thei r stay. The 
-yu may bring or wear a sisters had a great time working 
costume. T hen we'll go smile with the other G~eks, meeting 
with "S MIL ES" a t the pub- many parents, and beating them 
EXCELLENT BAND!! l'OIIl. to p./O. N'I.J 
"c.c.") is reserved forS.I .X. and 
friends on November 7, 1978, at 
6:00 .m. for our annual HOBO 
PARTY. Our HOBO PARTY is 
an event that sisters look 
forward to year after year-and 
remember to dress like a grubby 
hob01l! 
Good Luck to Kappa Tau, 
Beta Sigma Chi, and Alpha Phi 
Kappa on their upcoming Mr. 
and Miss Personality Weekend . 
Congratulations KATHY 
SWEENEY on your eJection to 
the distinguished office of 
Chairman of the Judicial Board. 
"B. Z. BABE! ITS J UST 
NOT THE SAME WITHOUT 
YOUR SIGMA SMIL E . 
YOU'LL BE BACK IN NO 
TIM E AT ALL. .. CAN 'T 
WAIT!!! 
~u ~nppa !ipeilon 
T KE wishes Be\a . KT, and 
APK the best of luck on their 
upcoming Persona li ty Weekend. 
T KE would also a t this ti me 
like to congratulate all who 
made the Pa rent 's Weekend a 
success: especially to Cathy Kirk 
and Cathy Anderson. 
Our footba ll team has upped 
it's record to 7-1-1 with a 3-3 lie 
with Phi Sig and a 13-0 victory 
over TE. The team is now 
looking fo rward and eage rly to 
the playoffs. 
This Friday we will be having 
a Happy Hour. All Freshmen 
and Independents are welcome. 
On Saturday night we will be 
having another from 9-1. 
Everybody is welcome. 
On this Saturday, October 28 
Phi Sigma Nu will be holding its 
a nnual smoker. Any o n e 
interested in attending should 
meet in Dorm 2, third floor at 
12:00 noon. 
The football team continues 
its successful season with no 
losses, fi ve victories and one tie. 
There will be a Happy Hour th is 
Friday at 3: 15 and a party on 
Saturday night-hope to set: 
everyone there. 
"igma ~mbba mljeta 
Hi!·We hope everyone and 
their parents had an enjoya ble 
time this past weekend . We put 
on a little cocktail party for Our 
parent which turned out 
wonderfully. 
Volleyball's end is in sight. 
Last Sunday we defeated Apple 
Pie Kids. Good ga me everyone. 
We may t:ven have a shot at the 
playoffs. 
T his F riday, October 27, is 
Theta's Halloween Happy Hour. 
We'll be serving Theta eider. and 
having a great t ime- lots of fun 
Bod games. We'lI be lOOking for 
you then ... 
October 27.1978 
Parents' Weekend 
j'/Il Ire'''' /' I • • .t, ' 
.kafl'd. th~ h.~ "IIHll' \LJ' 
ddlnlh.:h all,)! .... mllel. ,.h,1II1 il 
fTl\IIII.n lIn11,,'" v,"lth hi Ix: 
l'\;\t! 
S;lI urda\ e\enllll! .... . 1' .... IKn 
the fl'af 11I"'\'.lIrl.. .. t'l\:~ .. n. I he 
man "h(l1!cl~ nt' fl' .. pC..:t h.m'l'U. 
R,~nl'~ I)ilng.crlld d . gilh' II 
han ncr pcrh)rma m'c \II Ihe 
pil ckcd cruv.d in th l ' gym. BIH 
Ix!fore We.' get Ip R odnl'\, lei', 
not forgel the Fil ntll~~ J ug,gkr .. , 
who OPl' I1 Cd th e ~ huv. . 1 h..-if 
mixwr(: 01 preci,jon jugglirll~ 
nnd humor WitS a srcl1hllldmg 
mc,ml'fLling dfcl.:h In Ihe t!~m . 
.Ii1me" \1ilrc~ dcnhm,lratcd Ihe 
p<mcr ul IHllnoM" h\ Ihlll)! 
mcmtx'I' lit 11'11.' ;UIIJLt.:III.;,. Ilw 
Pun kalUrcd the !luke Ikllam' 
Jail Olchl .... tnt (fl'nwmhcl lhl;nl 
frnm the .IMI 1":'11\111) and Iheir 
IhUar d~ l1a mie p.:rlnr milll~~' 
-I light" helpt'd mh ... " rod, the 
At!!h! ;m.1\ III till' "'iahn:.n'l.n 
f)llIIn~ 11;111 
\IIOIJ'I~ ",I' a djll IIIll'1l 
e\e(\,llIe kll Ihfl'tl!-,hr~ ,."hlll'd 
.Ind .111,"UHI\ Illr I1C,"' ~l';tr 'uti 
hch)n r dllw th."" Ihi' 
"pelall,'", lei ml' l'UI1~I;IIILJ:l1e 
,III I hLl'c II hn \.I ," e JlI\ uh \'tl II!th 
Ilh' rhlllnlll~, ,,'IIIHf up . .tlltl 
pUll111~ ,'II , II 1',lll'm\ \\(1,'1.1"11" 
II \1", llt1l~ .1'1'['1,"1011 1"111111 
-
CliPCrll' IKl' th,,1 rl'lTI\Ctl 10111(1 
ril' hl ~ dc .... crn:d) i! • ""'!!l!! 
THE ARCHWAY 
Success 
\'lallll l\ . Whl' l1 at'l' 11ll'~ 
ha(I.~ 
r Ill'n II \.I't' 11m..: ILlt Rt1dn ..:~ 
I)angerl ,cld . Ill' pcrltlr'mam:e 
\.Iii' Jt:li n ild~ a l' I .. "k Ihal 
aprl'akd hi thllh ~ou ng anJ old 
l'\nl In !;!Ugh I\\lu ld h,nl' hel'll 
admitting. 'ker lor Ihe ,'nllr,' ~ 5-
minull' nHHltl lll~UC . hom Ii'll' 
o pening ju l.l' . Ihl' <l udil'ncl' \.I 'b 
.. I Ihe edl;w 111 Ihl' ir ,e.I " III 
laug hll'r. Alone puinl ,In 
llulngr a ph ','et. er. \\01' 
r\'l'-:.onilll ~ IOlll ed h~ l{lIdlll..'1 
\l lll tl Ihc 'lilgC. I w m Ih i, ..:u,u..:J 
nne 1.1 Ihc high 1"111111\ "r thl 
enl"l' clenlO1/ ,I' the 'l'..:t.r' gIll 
hl'r ;llIhlltrarh ,tml)!l!!, UPfIl.H-
"III' I:HIghlcr !rtlm Rt}tlnl'~" 
hMh' Ihnm ll mlUll II " ,I'lrul~ 
,I fun pCil . llIll.1I1t:C. 
AII!.:I !todu.'I .... pL'llurmance, 




H\ I ori H()u~tanj/j 
1 he CirL'd I ~11cr (ut/neil I' 
harr~ Itl halc IJt.cn arl ,11':11 1 (: 
rurt III Pun'm,' \\ccl..end. "hlch 
"n, (K·t\lhl."r :W, 11. und 22. I hl' 
" ecl..cncJ hc~.Jn "11h ,I ,emi-
formill in ~ .. lm;II1'\!I1 ninin~ 
11.111. "hcr~' Ihe CiI (" ,urrlied 
h..rlenJer-. a nd \I arlrl',,"c\ hI 
heir mill.c Ihl' l' \~lIIng more 
cnjl.}'ahk' 
1 he (il C !lflncd their 
~ertice .. a!!,ill ll Sat u rdil~ 
afternoon III the (";t .. int). ""h ich 
wa, hctcJ In Ihe Puh. rhe mun~ 
Gred" \'\'hn rurtlclpa lccl in Ihl~ 
hacJ a !!tInd IIm~ hund,"g I)UI 
million, uf dollar .. and prill.'" 011 
the Cihinn. 
-I he I\l'd,cnd clo,cJ "Ilh 
cnh~nain,11cnt h~ Rodney 
Ihnpcrlicld . H~pOlHl't Jamc' 
\iupe'. and jil/J "11h nule 
Ikllitirc. 
1 he Grect.. r e11cr ("oum'il 
"ould Ille 10 thanl. all jh 
member!> who he1rcd tu male 
thi .. \.I« t. end a memurable one 
rur all lb.' parent .. a~ " ell as rot 





Question (asked of Parents): 
"What do you think of Bryant?" 
M r. & M rs. Mike: " Lo ve It ul'= 
here, Ihe kids arc OIce," 
Phow.I· h.l' Sean M('Nomee 
'men'iell ',\' hy Jayne M orris 
M r. & Mrs, nmlln~' -::;;v;::;:: 
hands here: ""e !la" the eampu~ 
bei ng hUllt nnd wnmed 10 ~~ Ihe 
finnl t)utcume. F-uhulou .. : 
Mr. & M". lI o)I:"fantaslrc, ""I." 
""unl to 1110\(' in." 
M r , & Mrs. \\jb,on: "Very 
im pr('~,c=d: \.Ie h,i\c a frc,hman 
and il ,enior here, It ', lradition! 
Mr. & Mrs, Schroll: "So far,lOo 
good: impressed wilh it." 
, 
T H t: A K L H WAY 
The Value of Literature at Bryant 
By Dr Joa nne Mongeon 
A!.sl. Profe~sor of Eng li ... h 
" Why do I have (0 take 
English? I' m n OI an Engh ... h 
maJor '" " Why bother lsk in g 
literature cour .. (s" Wha t will 
t hey have to do with ma naging a 
compan)"!" 
Tomer. tn PlllUre Shud . 
informs us Ihall he grea test need 
we have as ed ucat o rs is \ 0 assist 
people in becoming adaplabk 
individuals. As t he job market 
nuclua les. and as t he economy 
makes leis ure t.me more and 
more valuable, we need , more 
t han ever before, to be people 
who can tearn 10 live creatively. 
Creative lifcstyles. according 
to Toffler, include the 
background necessary 10 be able 
\0 appreciate culture. and to 
rcaliu thaI although our 
vocation in business may be 
important. our avocations. or 
o ther interests and hobbies, are 
Plant Corner 
abo lm portanl. Bad,ground Ln 
the liberal artlo can, then. gi\ c 
more depth to ou r rree t ime. and 
mo re meaning to uu r daLl) 
c,Ililotenee. 
Also. in an agt' where the 
bu .,i ne~s et hle:. of c(lmpan ie~ 
~ometime.~ burdcr~ o n a ~it ua · 
tio n·cth ics mt'nt:1 ILty." C need tn 
be a ble 10 claritv our , .. Iuc, und 
make C'nn~ iou\ moral C' hnice~ . 
By readmg a play li ke {)eulh II/ U 
Sa/t'.l'nlUn . b~ ,.' rt hur Miller. we 
may rea lile that we. lih Will 
Loman's son Bifr. may ha ... e been 
cond itioned to btlie\ c that 
~being liked" is the mns t 
import ant th ing in life. We may 
unfa irly criticile people who 
study. as "grindsH who a re 
wasti ng their time. We may 
come to S(:e. however. that 
human dignity is an import ant 
va lue. and that If we a rc to ~ 
truly sucttssful in life. we "ill 
Artificial Light 
by Chris Blasko 
Growing plant s u n der 
artific ial "sunshine" is a popular 
a nd ine,ll~nsi vc way to start 
seedlings. When natural light is 
limited it is poss ib le to have 
health y. handso me indoor 
gardens by losing artificial light 
over plant s. 
Fluorescent and inconcescent 
lights are no t by themselves 
miracle workers. Plants slill 
requi re allention.perhaps more 
ca re under light than they do on 
window sills. Under lights they 
grow all yea r. 
Many Iypes of n uoresce nt 
lamps arc manufacture: cool 
wh ites. daylight. warm wh ile, 
and tubes e,ll~cially fo r grnwing 
plants. After yea rs of research. 
most growers claim t ha t a 
co mbinatio n of fluore~cen t and 
incandescent light is needed for 
max imum plant growl h. The 
dura tiOn of ex po<,ure of ligh t 
delermines the amount of food a 
plant product!> and whet her a 
plant wi ll grow and bloom well, 
How would Einstein 
theorize about O'Keefe? 
Although th(' O Kccte tormula ,s.s~ret, certain factors in Ihe 
equation llre well known: 
1.0 Keefe hol!> a heart}". full bodIed ffa .... or 
2. tt lssmOOlh dnd ~a~y go'ng do .... n. 
3. Its head commands respect. 
Our theory is that E.lnste,n ... ould have concluded If ~ luU ~/11<}( 1 " , 
1/1111' RelatIVely s~a~'ng. of course. 
Ale 
t~goc>d to gulp. 
Imp:wted from Ctpada by Cmury ImpOftetS. Inc .. New~. NY 
come to H'ee.lch pcr'on a~ a g,ll: 
" C " Ill "pay ,lI entLnn" In the 
indL\ld uil l~ in our li fe. 
Finally. I beliCH' that mOlot 
st ude nts ha\ c aCCe pted the 
utilnarian valuc 01' compoMion 
cou rsc~ rhe~c ~t udenh real ile 
Ih ey ha \e " r ,l ,n g n e ed~ . 
and kn()\\ th ai clea r thinking 
lind l' a rcf ul \\ri t ing a rc 
IIc e c~!>i t il.' ~ III any field of 
h u~ine,lo , Ho"cver. 1 hdie\'ct ha l 
e~~ltys . \h ort ShUICS, nm e\s and 
play, wh ic h lolude nt s read can he 
e4Uall ) va luable in gro" th and 
formil tio n. 
If Tomer is fi ght , the future 
will require the ability 10 adapt 
t o c hange : c hange i n 
professions. fl exibilit y in a ll 
pha ~es of livi ng. The stud y of the 
wo rk s of creati ve indi\'iduals 
may ass i~ t us in disco\ ering our 
own po tentia lit y fo r living as 
crea tively and full y as possible. 
Volunteer 
Staff 
( '11111 . .Irll lll 1,.1, CII /.4 
ju~t don 't rcad the paper. 
Sc(.'ond . Ihc Coun~eling Ce nter 
is eomtantl y coming nut wit h 
publ icat ions fo r \'t)U ponr. 
uninformed students. Third . 
I pIa) pinball a lo t and could 
care less wh y ~ople play pinba ll 
(a~ I'm sure ma ny o the r 1> tudcnh 
could care le s~. ) Fourt h. you 
co uld ha\C d one anything you 
wanted tn do over Parent\ 
Wed ,elld. :,b )OU could do any 
y,.er kend. We Ulo a paper a rc nOI 
here to le ll you what to do when 
you' re bored. And if }OU are so 
bored. there a re a hundred . if not 
more o rganila tions you could 
get invol ved with. Fifth . "a ter. 
fi .\ h, and mud arc in the po nd . 
Anv half· with:d id io t knows 
Ihat . Si ,llih. R.S . .I ,B. stilnd s fo r 
the Residenl Student Judicia l 
Board. ( 11\ in your student 
hand book. " hieb cw ry ~tudt:nt 
wlh s uppo~ed to read. ) We abo 
don' t want to o \'c:rplllY poe tr) 
a nd half· fun ny ,torie, . hUI if 
~omeo nc takes the li mc to write 
an intcre'ti ng p{)('m or ~t or} we 
feel; II lohould be ~ hared wilh 
everyone 
In co nelu~ ro n. ir you don' t like 
the way the pape r i~ put OUI. you 
can do one tlf twO I hing~. One. 
(orne up here dnd \\or k and help 
Impr.HC it. or lotop reading the 
pa per. I a m i!etli ng~leka ndllf(:d 
of "eekcnd Jllu rnati:-I\ and 
phtllographer\ coming up and 
telling me "hat junk "e pul in 
the pa per and ho" much tI l a 
beu er job t he~ could do. I ~a y 
Ihl': If you arc all \0 g reat, why 
the hdl a ren't ~ ou li p here dorng 
' hi~ "gre:1t" J(lh! I could goon ( lir 
htlUrs, but I don't h,l\ e the ti mL'. 
~n v. c rna) not he t he Oc, t. hut 
" c're the hest "c go t. 
Si ncercl~ . 
Scan Mc 1'Oilmec 
Ilhntf)!!raphy Editnr 
Preregistration 
("HI/I . /1"11111 I ' . f IJI.} 
tered three days in adva nce 01 
the asses~me n t progra m IS 
s ubj ec t t o t he $10 laIC 
registra tion fee . No stud ent is 
guaranteed Ihe right to 
preregiste r or register after 
December 7. 
It} Craig Brickey 
!\llot my ca r aga in in the 
parking lot. I ~u pptl,e my 
problem is prett y com mon. hut it 
rcally l~ (tt ~ l"u nct! rtll1g to a ft e r a 
long day of elaS.,e:;, ~ome Oll t 
in!tlt he "a \light an d li nd nl~ car 
ha.' myslen ousiy va nished-
es pecia lly wh en yo u're as 
incoherent as I am. 
I really envy owners of Velte!> 
o r '55 Chevys o r S lUde bake r 
I.a rks o r C hecker Maralhons. 
n,l'yca n alway~ find their cars. 
T hey Slick out in a crowd . If you 
know what I mea n. Unfort un· 
ately, we owners of Pint os o r 
Novas o r Impala s or V() lk s· 
wa go n s ha ve t o wa nd er 
a imless ly the park ing lot ~nying 
"Wha t happened? Is tha t a ll 
there isT' 
AClually. there is a perf eel way 
to fi nd a car··merel y wail unli l 
everyo ne else drives away. and 
,·" j/a! Th e car mag i ~' alt y 
appears! Unfort unately, Iha t 
could lake un lil Augu st. I need 
10 fi nd my ca r today. 
I'll just ha ve to make my car 
more cons picuous. Maybt! if I 
painted it shocking pink and 
chartreau loe two·tone. " ·ith a 
Movie Review 
LJctober I. I , I 'I IB 
b r i!!-ht pu rple hou n d~IOoth 
ched \ 111 ) I roClf •. . uh. I can III't 
~ee t he people on Pou nd HIli 
Ron d then! 
O ne of my problem, i, the 
morninf-!. AI 7:45 a m . my 
though processes ha\\! j u, t no 
developed ~u ffi c.iently 10 Ihml-. 
abo ut where to pa rk. In\a ria hl) 
I park betwl"Cn two van!! thaI 
la ter hide my vehicle completely 
from view. 
~I owe ... er. my car is so low· 
sl ung it's difficu lt to find eve n 
lower ca rs to park next to. How 
many MG Midgets or Crosley 
Hotshots can be in the pa rking 
l ot'~ 
A nother so lutio n would be to 
erect a 20--fool sign loaylng -
~H ere I am'" atop my car, but 
Ihat would cause II problem wi th 
bridges. I' m afraid . 
I suppose one day I'll find a 
pe rfect place to park where I 
could SpOI my car at an y Ilme-
except after school when I 
wouldn't be able to fi nd it 
because iI, of course. will ha ve 
been to wed· · b ecau se t he 
"perfecl" parking space would 
prohably be illegal the way 
things go with me. 
HAPPY MOTOR ING!! 
Cloning Hitler 
by J o hn P. O'Neil 
What " Qu id thc world be like 
if ninety· four Hillers were 
reprod uced? Would thi s ma ss 
producl ion tr igger the end of a ll 
races except the Arian race? Can 
one. in fac t. produce an exact 
replica of anothe r. in ph ys ica l 
appea rance as we ll as mental 
capabihty . These a re .~ome o flhe 
questio ns posed in "The Boys 
From 8m / ii ," a well · paced. wel l· 
acted. pO"'erful thri ller Ma rring 
Grego ry Peck and I awrenee 
O livier. 
Bot h Ped and OliVier give 
vi rtuoso pe rfo rma nce) a .~ t wo 
men deMi ned to beco me bi tter 
enemies. Ped: ha~ fo rego ne his 
heroic image of past fil ms in 
favor of an evil, \ln istcr, 
poy,.erfu l Nali known t\lo J o~d 
Mengele " ho is rcspon~ lblc to r 
rmtlg;l tLng and ~upcr\'i,mg the 
conque,t\ofthe :'IrI 3Ii pa rty. His 
rolc, 8ui\e. and accent a re ~uch 
complete appo,ite\ fro m pri m 
fi l m~ a nd ,0 y,.ell controlled Iha t 
man y in Ihe lI udiencc ma y no t 
recogni / c him a t fi r' l. 
In con trast. Ol ivier play~ :In 
old er. ami able. hel tl ic MI . 
I. ie berman wh o i, determi ned 10 
rend nut a~ much a.~ he can utH/u t 
• he murd er\ to occ ur 11 \ " ell a~ 
a ttem pt \II prevent ilt lell\t some 
of them. Ik addlo a light l:om ic 
touch to hl ~ cha raclerita tinn IIf 
In each of Ihe dead man's 
families is 3 you ng clone of 
Lie berman which does no t 
connict with the serious ness of 
the IiIm and . in the end, pro ... es 
tha t Iruc strengl h does no t d ie 
with age. 
Menele's plan ca lls fo r minelY· 
fo ur men all around the wo rld to 
d ie wit hin two and a half years . 
I-litler that Ihe husband and wife 
ha d prev io us ly ad o pt ed. 
Mengele's rea~on for choosing 
normal inconspicuous fa milie!> 
to plant the boy: Hitler is to be 
able to con trol en\iron melllal 
facton; ha\ ing a n Infl uence on 
h i~ rise to powe r as " ell as being 
the leaM likely mea n~ of 
dlsco ... ery. 
Now ~ome of you may he 
th inking that elonlOg so man} 
potential Hi ller. .. ouoth far-
letchcd a nd unreali\tic. 
H 0" ever. t hou!!h It dOC<ii go a hll 
OVerb()drd. the film. e,tahll\he\ 
the fac t that in the hund\ of Ihl' 
..... rong people. cloning mil} he 
plHcnti a ll ~ di\ast rou\. 1 he 
end ing of t he fi lm II dd ~ OJ hit 01 
contrtl ycrs} o \'cr the 4uc~tlon (I f 
if ib p01>~ lble to prod uce 110 C~IIC I 
rc pr o duc t io n of u no ther, 
menta lly 3'-; " ell as ph},icall) . 
li nd aho, the eth ics of murdering 
!:I n inmlCent child \\ ho could 
hccome a not her Adol ph Hlllt'r 
Credit Union Defunct 
1 01/1 . /1"0111 v.I. 1111.4 
!) i ~~nlu t in n of t hl' cred it 
unio n d oe~ not exempt ~Iuden" 
from repayi nl! their loa n." but it 
"Will force Siudent sha re holde r~ 
10 find new ways to rna ke ends 
meet. The dean of student 
services ~aid t hc U F will hclp nu l 
with ~horH erm loa ns of up III 
S200. Tuilinn ft.'(' wa i\Cf\, he 
says . arc "not her pos.~ i blc 
so lut ion. 
actobe. 11:1978 
Notices 
Oid you for8(1 to buy your coPt of the 
19711 I I'd$U las t sprina" If ),C) u 0;"; nul 
.rc inlcr ...... lro. ~IOp In tile Ledser Ofli«, 
by.'OO Mon . OCt . .1O. Thcprictis .5tHIO 
which mus t bo: pa id by Mon. o r a bonk 
will not he ordered for you. 
An y mU"Clan iruCfC' IC,j1l1 ,.Ia~",!; h>l 
Ih .. Br)~111 I'CI> H""d . r>1~ a\C ("'''11 .... , 
I "rnllll~ (""un"'~"·I. ,h .. · Alhkh~ 
I)m.'<:h>r. 
(",b iOll~r"'I~d In J11,,~onf \ ""U ) 
H.;"h lh"U·· j>r.'tl ll.>e , "'ll he 10,,1<1 
~h"'t.I,,) Ihn' lI ~h I rid,,) 4,ll l-",IM) 
1I"lhl\H'cn M I~<, .. - h,d~\ O,:1. !7 In 11", 
(.) m. P'"C' S IIHI m,,,, uc.uilc l~r,'uf'l: 
~(f ml"1 "'r~~ II\ (' Imd",dua ll: S 2 ~ 
lunuie,1. al'Cretin" ad\I~"d, <; I' m - I 
.1 III Hand Smd ... ,_ fo ...... ~dnll'''''1! I"r 
Ilr,~nl 'Iu/kfl" .... nh ,',"tuRn'" Sik 
';1m"""", I"r Hr)ltnl , wden" "nl! Illl 
t'U,IIIIfIO.·' '!\ I.on (i lle,\ 1";""" .,1 Ih ... 
01",'1 
Wanted 
IIELP WANTED - Girl ttl wor~ 
pant;m", during ski scaJion 10 sell 
clol hing a nd ski equipmelli. Musl be ~ k i 
n"enltd. C.U Sport ~ Dugo Ul al 769-
lOot 
Lost and Found 
LOST - Sieriing Sil"n MoonslOne 
(whill:) fl ng in 8~·m. Please conlact Tom 
COppinger. fo'·II , 232-0242, 
Personals 
If no One ;s watChing 1I~,how ... omc: YOU 
kno" "ho wc a~" - Dorm 0.310 
SleU;!. ('"nlfulled kar. 
OIlJ Flamtl> ."EVER DI E! 
r 0 whom il ma~ ellnt'!:rIlXhe Comfon 
dn~~ :It 2:00 Oil "'eekendS. 
Ma: In ~;L\I.' )011 dldn', knnw_ 1"1.' bcl.'n 
IJkin~ ),)"t ad,i~.., mil along.-Sc:cle'~ 
Co;\,h John ['en lOOUgh la~1 "'ed\ 
p",nona] ",;u,nght. "'''''0 ~Iill lik!:lo lhllnl 
HIU f(lr maLll11! Ihe ellonillhea~n' YOII 
di,J hdl' u.' imflt()ve Our record ftom laq 
) 'l'M! 
CI"ud 'Iller- r)uyou Ihln ~ .... "'ca" mllke 
\l Ihttl.: on.1 )ear'!! 
I)(-.,r tuddlt, I~ Ihcre '01 t,ulh til Ih~ 
lIun<lrthal (j, ... a~e (~enmin\: 10 hn.ant'.' I 
~hll ncard Ih"l ,<lmt ,111111.'4'''" mo:lIIl><'" 
"ill t'Ic hell.' I ri\I.t~ nile ~I Ilic ml'\tr 1 
,,,n'l ".,,1 In ...:c tllcnl pI:,\",m'l "". 
;l1".I\'.'OUI dill' \!llel 
' .... illo. \\111 ilhn·1 \",1 ~hl-"" ',HII 
... 1I1~\n'_""I;" .. 1I ,Jon'l nectl atl~ It~'"'''' 
lIn (ill,,1\ .... ~ I.II'!! ~Ot" ""lkJcm"~ 
I"uk ("1I .. !lI('·' \Ill/d. 
Hill' - l'ulI~ M .... Itc''''\ liM: VlIme an,J 
"II,,', '''''11>,,11 die ~"U U)ln~·.'" ~lIe"h, 
StU' Ke,l,J Inl hp'! 
H,l'""c: 1)<) )1111 Ul"·;lI' ~I'~ hun" 
\\ hal the hdl I, !I"mg (1\1 in .. "mI'Ultl 
(i .. ".' 
11I", .. ie , h en Rudn .. ·,· DJngcr Field I>alc' 
'hMl p:ol'k 
Sl tllp; ., IIc hunMn (I".:~" Y"u'll hcllcr 
l/."I ill rr;I .. I,1-'\: I>o:I"tc I cbrUllr~ 
!'>11.'1111 H,," ... 'me Ihc ,00a l1 hanll 'C(m' 
h''-II!!'' 
PtanulJ, Ilupp)' I'h h Binhda}! It 'sll!:en 
a grn, t WI) )Cln. &,t uf 10' .... D,C 
pe .... en: 1- '001 no .... on ~1ee r .... ilh you r 
e)e, open! 
EJltft; Hippy 19th 8 i nhlla~' ! Enjuy il W 
tile fulksl Aho:;ys renlCnlber the good 
tlmcs .... c h~lc had, bcc;auu~ mcmo tlcs 
nco·tt die, I o~e. Gmlll'cr 
Thelll's Hal1uw~n I I~pr>' Hour is 0"'" 
);..,u ,Jon'l "ani 10 min. 
Bob lind T ommy Z.: Thank~ for all Ihe 
coaching and WPPON you guys hal'e 
Biven us during our ~olkybatl ,eason. 
Sllmel ,m~ we didn't show il bU I .... ('~e 
~l"a)') oppreciate-'I )ou llu)'s being Ihere 
Withoul }'Ull gUI' \\e ..... ouldn·t bt: "here 
lIoe lite I~Q> 111'1.' . lheta a nd F' i"'nd~ 
t UldJ . l.on .. o.l . and 1 tln ] kne" .... 'c 
could do il Thank, (nr I ,elpm~ l~~. \\ 1.' 
reD II;. apl"rtt,at~-d it 
I Jim:" .jfld !otll~ WII~UI "II! I dun', 
Lnu ... ",hll"e .... l1uld d.l! 
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THE CIASSIFIEDS 
If you 're nOI Fickle. you'rt nOt h~\in~ 
lun ... AND WF A KE HA VU'i(i F Ur-;! 
J cal .l u~'·' 
Did \'ou cl'l.'r nntice 1>" .... ~l.iule S"le"~ 
My lillie mo\·i ... I>uff: I ",~nt to lICe Yj)u 
~onn ' IInw about ~ datI' to a movie? Can 
I t>c ubnM,i,'u , '! AClual1). r"u ha\c no 
e hu,ce. ( 'an 1.,"'ccl' )0'" olf)our fcci 
I'c~ e; Bttau~c of you (lIe~ ' re opening a 
I'a rent'~ AbuiOe Cenler. 
No-No: Did you hear about 8ryan(s 
80 xlng Club'! 
51 F.EI.WOKK ER'S VOl I . EYBALL~ I 
R"ID E RS BA SKE 1 BAL L 15 
SMOOTH 
alwa;'s ~n\ tn ~c1 in th ........ ay·? wilh my charm'! Of cuun;c!-Bm To Ihe O.T. R. goat; The butcher is lifter 
your ruml'_ 
Didn'l ~ou r 01 .. ... ve r te ll )"ou il Isn't nlCc 
10 lell scatl'! Mille did _ 
To whl>m il lruIycutlccrn. rnlm Easl 
H3'·CII. CT. wilh Ihe milals CAS: 1 10' ''' 
you! ( lkwa ~I--J,1I.' 
Nor Favorit~ SOIlIl-,"M nvin' OUI ," 
Sue: h it EASY or S1.EAZY because il 
isn't j ust plain Sou ... ·! 
Ed: Kecp your big moulh shul! 
Niggy i~ a light weight ! When art you l!onna gi\~ up'.' 
Danny "Ma<'" Z ,: I'm htoving a pan~' 
~uon and lo,,'n hc ,n\ited but Ih~re i. 
.. nl) o ne I'ro hlcm. I ('an't lind your 
addre,, _ (juc" " c'lI hal C tl> pa lt) 
", ilhuul Y"U. 
The IWr-;Z I C LUB elected Ril l,S this 
w~k's award willner. ('nnliratula l;OIlS, 
kc-cp up Ihe 8CHxl ",,,,k! 
Ea)y: Just beC3UlIC you cau.cd trouble al 
home .,. thi~ is college- GROW UP! 
Sue: Don'llr)' to do 10 olher fl"oflic whal 
happened to you. 
My dear lillie Zucko: The re o nce " '3$ a 
mall na me<! Danny, Who Ilpl involvcd 
wnh a "Ille I'rgrammi-. He greased back 
his halt, Jumped up with" nair , aod 011 
~I age , danced off his faony . With all my 
blonde streaks. YqU f little Dombroski 
No- No: 'I he rell,on )our mOlher ",a~ .. t 
O'8nen, h bccau,c "he ncedcd a ,Inll~ 
before taking yuu un .. g .. in th, ~ wc~ lc"d, My or Pal Chick ttl George 
rOW1~airu""ril,g " is an 
oral tradition Over 
the years, it has 
besn pa.ssed down 
teacher to 
to son, packa;le 
owner to customer, .As a 
result, a folklore - a mythol-
ogy, if you w1ll- has formed 
arotllld the mountains of 
Busch. You. being a stUdent 
of mountaineering, no doubt 
wish to a<:quaint: yourself With 
these truths and half-truths, 
these stories both accurate 
and apocryphal . A wise deci-
sion.And.as luck would have 
it , this ad is just the t.icket. 
One of mountaineering's 
earliest legends 18 Bennington 
BexteJ'-BetmingtOn. Adven!J.Jrer, 
international bon vivant and 
inventor of the phrase ''your 
check is in the mail:' it was he 
who perfected the fiDer points 
of expedition ilnancing. While 
other mountaineers resorted 
to such bl..za:rre extremes as 
gainful employment, Benn:ing-
ton subsld1zed assaults on the 
Busch mountaJntop With cre-
ative economics, An ama.lgam 
of paper schemes, franchised 
dreams, dummy corporations 
and corporate dummies kept 
him in clover for nigh on 20 
"" '"'"''':' years, Asked at w 2 - -..J I 
culmination of hls 
career to reflect upon t.he se-
cret of success, BenningtOn 
revealed hls first rule: "Keep 
all you;, assets llquld:' 
Another frequent subject 
of mountaineering lore is 
the wlldlife. Numerous 
tales abound. but per:haps ~ 
~. 
"I can make you a mathe-
matical model, babY' Talk 
about your wildlife! 
But when looking for 
sheer courage, W Dexter 
Poole must rank. in lore 
among the top mountain-
eers. Fond of saying "The 
road to truth goes through 
bad neighborhoods:' Poole 
enjoyed skirting with 
dangerandapp~hed 
mountaineering as a test of 
survival skills. In his most 
famous challenge, Poole, 
only with 30 water-
and a. major credit 
into a remote 
area as 
was up to the task. 
hours, Poole W1lS bask-
ing under the hot sun of 
Pultibes, downing the 
smooth, cold. refreshing 
mountains of Beer. 
A credit 
colleagues 








the most Jiunous 1:7;:;::JL that of the 1973 M~.nci'-11 Mathematics Convention. All 
75 prodigies, whiz kIds and 18 (one) a matter of sullJective ~fu":;ct~h:!~~ru~'~uses5~~~S:j I judgment and (two) in a con-It be~an h stant state of flux. Keep in mind 
But .;oon, tbe moun- legends are created every day So 
taineers reached the Mobius :~ flex yo: mOWltain-
Strip, a racy nightspot catering true to the 
to highbrow hijinks. Before the tion. At best, 
evening was over, several of you'll be part 
them were bending the slide of history, 
rules. Others were smoking big At least, 
cigars and telling every woman you'll be a 
in sight were with near_~.~h. for .. """.u 
, MOW"llallIee~ 
I.abeI outstOe and 
0( lhel./' apkma &l'e 
'bon't just Feach for a beer. BUSCH~a.d for the mountainS. 
, . . , 
• 
• 
r-... -----------~- ~ --------------------------- -
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Intramural Intramural Football 
Playoffs 
Varsity Sports Update 
Bowling 
Ohi.\!un "''''·1. 
Gold Rud, r ! . .j 
Ph, I-p-R " '1: -11',. 
"Wlnlh"",,·Q'h 
~1,~eiJ i'll!, 1\-14) 
Dhi\iOn B \\ . 1. 
lucchmc "rnillcr~ 12." 
Gold Rush Q.7 
TE·A II.~ 
Pin Pal, .1-1.1 
Ohj,[nn C "' · 1. 
J Yan~et~ &. R"d Sox I1-S 
Sellgram) 9-7 
ftoundel'J /)- II) 
Falardeau', Ra,dcr'l r.-IO 
Di .. h.ion 0 "'_I. 
Oo-A·Bune 9-3 
aang Gllng ~.!t 
Tllru t>·W 
(kll. Sigrlll' Phi S· l 
D;vJ,iQn .:W_I. 
Canadian (Iuh Il~o 
"',nO~lIc fI~gt'1 Sh,lp IH .. t> 
Oealinl D"llble~ /1 ·11 
S', ('<'mpany 4 12 
Division f W-t 
Ph, FIl-A 11-5 
In"lnc ~'II 
~nNam..,' 7·9 
1E-8 ft- IO 
Shldenl Hilh T" Oalt': John [ ,,~~ 









8~ Gar\' Goldherg 
Next week i~ ccrt:1inl} in fm 
.. (Ime comrH:1iti\c foothall 
action. The football playoffs 
begin with fir~t placc Phi Si~m<l 
I'U gCHillg a nye ill thc fir~t 
round but INII! ha\clOfacccilhcr 
the third Reich or TlImhlm~. 
Dice de pendi ng o n Ihe o utcome 
of Ihat game. AI\o thc Invalid, A 
Will be facm~ TKE and the 
winner of Ihe game .... ill face thc 
c\t!r pO\l.crful Swiller!; Thcw 
gamc~ arc going to be nothing 
but action. ~o come up III the 
licld and \~;l I C h a g.lme! 
Mick's Picks 
Nelli Fn,land o,er NY Jt1. 
O~ktHI<l OHr !'an I)ie,o 
Green Sa) DY~( lnmf'~ "a~ 
SC~lIk .,\n l)cnlel 
.... iI.,hinl!-l!In (lle r 'ian I- mn. 
I' itl , hufl!h 1\\ er Kan_'d' (il.' 
J'lul:.<lclphlU Il\~r SI I IIUI ' 
:';Y ( j'<lnl' I" er 1\"" Orll'~n, 
M,ami IlI'n H'lllimurc 
I.", Angd~, Illcr I\ lh'nla 
( ICleiand 
""'r Hulr~l" 
I)alll" ,n cr ~l lnnc'''I.( 
[)"'lro,1 
. "\~r ("hl'''gu 
HUII'lun m er ( ,ncinrl.lli 
I AS t wn K ~ an<lll 
(I'm hclln tit I'>",cl'>.11II 
Complaints Disputed 
m llf_lfflll! 1'4 nil! 
commuler\. ~()\1 mal hale 
dccidl.'d to think lIgilln But ala ... 
~tlU did IIUI kllOv. Ihl" What e .. n 
I \a) '! 
Of cllur~e. how ('an v.e forget 
Ihe SalHanH Concert. You \lI) 
thc majority (II the ~lUdent~ 
(about 9':Wi. I heln:\e) dldn't ,ce 
it Fine. But the purpose of a 
review i ... twofold. First. It helps 
you decidc whether experiencing 
the reviewee is worthwhile. 
Secondly, it leu you be there 
v.hen Ihc opportunit~ was 
othcrwi~1: unavailablc. Did you 
bOincr to find out nov. man~ of 
you r 99('; "anted to go. but 
couldn't'! Tell me. lell your 
fellow \Iudents. Did :-,ou'! 
Now its time for rount two. 
That's right. I mean tho\c stor~ 
sugge~tions of yours. MII\t of 
them ure 'very good, .. u('h a~: 
Seniors ;lnd job ~earching. 
vandalhm (done la,1 ~ear by tht' 
Unfortun'ltely I'arenl'\ 
Weekend had one bad note rhe 
Indi;Im Soccer 1 earn Imt agam 
to Uenlly Cullcge. Their record 
nov. i..; 4·6. It will lake a !omaU 
miracle for the \quad to go all 
the v.ay. 
Th... pa~t wed. thl' girh' 
Var~i ty 8~hkelball learn started 
their practices They practice 
u~uall) from 4:30·6;00 each day, 
if anyone wants to join them. 
They do work hard 
way). who arc Ihe administra- This, of cou rse, conccrning the 
t io n. a nd Sa tu rday n igh t !.latus of Ihe staff a t The 
al ternatives. The reasons why we Arrhll uy. and a cha llenge from 
haven't done them yet this year me to you. 
wil l be discussed later. BUllhings Unfortunately, the sile or our 
like the Counseling Ccntl!r stafr in the writmg, production. 
("rillen by me). fire regulations. and sports departments is an 
and the R. S.J B. v.ere alrcud~ mhibllingractorinourco\cr.lgc 
done. (although "pace or Bryant. WI: do oor beSI. but 
limitatlon~ forced u, to hold we will and do miss things that 
over the RSJB article from la .~1 happcn around campus. But 
v.cek until this \\i(.'Ck). If)ou had with five writers. it's too much. 
looked in past Anl/ln/l'.~ for the Secondly. the amount of 
current year, ~ou v.llllid have hO\lr;"e put m i~ way more than 
realiled this \hould be expected And 
The time has come for the no" here is Ihi\ morc prevalent 
final ~egm!;'nt 10 be unveiled. than on 1 hur,day nights when 
NEXT ISSUE-
So you're going to college to be 
a lepidopterist. 
Will You Have 
A Job When You 
Graduate? 
You like catching, mounting 
and cataloging butterflies. Is 
there any reason for you to 
bel ieve your career w i II take off 
after you graduate? In the next 
issue of Insider-tb€free 
supplement to yoUr college 
newpaper from Ford--college 
degrees and careers they pre-
pare you for will be discussed. 
And while you're enjoying 
Look for Insider-
Ford's continuing series of 
college ~per supplements, 
your Insider, check out the 
sharp new Fords for '79. Like 
the New Breed of Mustang 
with dramatic new sports 
car styl ing. And Fiesta-
WUndercar Ford 5 fun little 
import You can bet Ford 
has just about everything 
you 'd want to drive. 
See if your college education 
and career hopes are working 
together, read the next Insider 
And check out the new lineup 
of '79 Fords. They'l l both put 
you on the right road~ 
FORD 
"h"l/l hi 811/1/1/(111 Shu/i!r 
The girl .. ' Vollcyball team are 
in the middle ofthcirsealion with 
a rccord orJ-4 Their 01"" home 
match is against Stonehill and 
WNE at 1I:00a,m, It could be 
difficult to ma~e up Ihal early 
but people ~hollid be there to 
back their team up. 
The mens' Varsity Basketball 
team already is in their ~econd 
week of practices and Coach 
Drury is vet) opt im i~tic. 
There a rc plenty of sports 
llro und; eve ryone .!.hould 3t least 
bc t here to supporlt he Indians in 
every .sport. Specia l note: World 
Cross Country Cham pion John 
Treacy will run in the Rhode 
Island AA U Cross Country 
Champions hip at Bryant on 
November 19. 
our major p roduction work is 
done. The normal quitting time 
is J:)O in the morning! 
Sometimes later, and occasion· 
aUy all night. And let'~ not forget 
thut nIl' An·hll·UI' Staff con.!.iSI!> 
of Bryant College students. All 
v.l1h homework (0 do like vou 
and your fricnd.!._ A\ :t re;ult, 
lime is at a premium. and IC\(5 
come lir'll BUI you probably 
wouldn'( understand thaI would 
you? 
I heard thaI you volunteered 
to \\rl le somc of your 
sugge~tions. Bravo and la ti da! 
I'll believe it when I ~ee il. Of 
course. you cnuld always come 
up Thursday mght and :-:ee for 
yourself. and ma)be help out. Or 
)OU could ju~t be a writer. Reallv 
impres~ us and get involved with 
"}our ~tuden t ncwspaper." Or 
would }Oll rather sit back and 
read your beloved personals 
while we try to keep ourselves 
informed. The choice i~ your~. 
put-up or shut-up. We'll be 
waiting fo r you. 
Sincclely. 
Jay MClIgcr 
New\ h~illure Wmer 
KD K 
'11111. '/rom flf!. IVIIA 
in blac kjack. (I.a~ Vegas. here 
we come!) On Sunday Ili~hl the 
!ohter" worked with T KE a t the 
Ha unted Hou~c for Ma rch or 
Dimes in Cranston. WI! really 
had a ranlastic time. Stretch will 
ne\ier be t he same. To Skratch-
May you llJ"RYS "Re~t in 
Peace!" To Maureen·-Thanx for 
the hel l" ilnd all the ~creaming! 
BSO 
I'(JIII lrom 1',1/. nd.3 
and need a ride. Just ml'Cl the 
Si\ter, at the front circle out')ide 
the Rotunda at 12:30. Ilr we can 
arrangc 10 pick yOU up il you live 
Ilff campu~. JU~I tet anv ~i,tel 
kmw" }(lur illlel1tlUn~ _ It\ Teall} 
a good time, c~rccially ifycullikc 
'rn~helti-fl HE B~STI!J 
Ha\e a SPOOKY Wed;end!' 
The Sisters \If SSO 
